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Poetry.

rra’d to

BEST.
| stood by the ocean', ware*,

A. they roll d in fury by,
And the madden'd billow, flung 

Their white foaln to the »ky ;
And I breath'd aloud theae word.

In my agony of .mil,
Mid the wild wind", .welling tone*,

And the iri'i unce.sing roll—
When, from out it. depth., a voice

«y.
“There i. no re.t here—away away.
1 nood by the running atreaw,

A. it bounded bright along,
A moment fla.hing in the light,

Then dancing gaily on :
And again 1 .poke those word., 

la accent, load and clear,
When a low and musical voice 

Came to my li.tening ear,
And in silvery tones it eeem'd to aay,
“There i. no rest here—away, away."
I wandered forth at night,

Aad .tood ‘neath the vaulted sky ;
Twm gero’d with a thousand aUr.,

Giving light a* they shone on high.
I thought of their ceaseless course—

Hew year after year they roll,
And these word, from my lip. broke forth,

« I. there rest to be found for the noul ?" 
Then, from eneh tiny etnr I heerd n voice eey 
“ Think not to rent here, ewiy, ewsy !"°

I stood 'mid the bu.y haunt 
Of the peopled world once more,

And l heard it* wild din .well 
Like the ocean", angry roar ;

1 aean'd each fbee a* it pai.'d,
. And peer'd into each dnrb eye,
Anselm*, every thought to reed,

A. en the throng ewe pi by ;
But ee eeeh careworn brow the 

eeem'd to say,
“ I Sod ne rest here—away, eway !"
I turn'd to the Book of Life,

And open’d it. sacred page ;
There I team'd that there is nn rest 

To be found on the_wor!d'i busy stage :
But it told me there ia a home 

In the skies far, far a wav,—
Where sorrow and eare cannot come 

In the realm» of eternal day :
And a Mill, small voice whisper d low in my 

ear

Look to yon pure heaven smiling beyond thee !
Re.t not content in thy darkness a clod : 

Work for some good,— he it ever ao .lowly ! 
Cherish some flower,AfLe it ever so lowly ! 
Labour! True labour i« noble end holv ;— 

Let labour follow thy prayers to thy God !

Christian ittieccllamj.
‘ We need * belief MqBtiniMM with the ihmithie end 

rmeoiiiofu of pere end lofly mlnde.*'—/Jr. sh irp.

look

1 There ia red to be found—'lie here, 'tie here !

Whit Heaven li WortM.
To fix i definite value on heaven is im

possible. We have no balances in which 
we can poise or measure the rltrnnl wight 
of glory. The heavenly inheritance wee 
never truly appraised.

“ Go wing your flight from star to star,
From world to luminous world, .o lur 
A. the universe spread, its flaming wall : 
Take all the pleasure, of all the .pliereel 
And multiply each through endless y oar.

and, after all, you hare not obtained the 
elements of a calculation which shall show 
as a result, the sum total of heavenly bliss. 
Bui one rhiiig is certain—Heaven is worth 
all the effort it can ever cost.

On this point we may safely take the 
testimony of those who ought to know.— 
Call in then the witnesses, and carefully 
note their statement.

Ask first the dying Christian. There he 
lies alone on the borders of another world. 
His physical powers are well-nigh wasted 
by the consuming breath of disease. He 
has endured long days and nights of intens
es! pain, with only now and then a moment 
of relief from almost mortal agonies. Aik 
him how mùeh heaven ia worth. And 
though his lips are now unable to frame a* 
answer, you may even see it depicted upon 
his radiant eountenence.

It shines like the face of an angel.— 
Heaven bas already begun in that soul.— 
There is peace, perfect peace w thin. Not 
the calmness ot indifference, nor the sub
mission of insensibility, but the ictive real
izing enjoyment ; the gracious triumph is 
communicated to the mind by Gal himself. 
Does he now feel that any toil wue too self- 
denying, any cross too heavy to be taken up 
and borne for Christ ? Ia there any regret, 
at such an hour that the religion nf Jeaua 
was openly profeeaed before men, tnd God 
thus honoured by a public avowal of his

triumphed through the blood of Christ, and
haring first passed through the narrow gate 
of piety, hire also passed the resplendent 
doors of paradise. Ask them what beaten 
is worth. Ask them if it coat them more 
thin it now realises to them of enjoyment. 
What is I heir reply f Their joy in God is 
so full that they cannot avert their eyes to 
look upon you It would be painful for 
them to break in upon their thrilling sym
phonies even lo answer your question.

Ask now Gabriel, who, with an eye of 
fire and a soul of love, tunes bis heavenly 
harp lo sweeter and still sweeter harmonies, 
and then lifts from his angelic brow • 
crown flashing with jewels, and casts il be
fore the throne of him that liveth forever 
end ever, ask him what heaven te worth ; 
and when you hare heard his answer, trans
late it if you can into some language of 
earth, that saints below may be ravished 
with its import.

Would you still question the witnesses T 
Ask then, finally, the dying sinner, who is 
sensible of In* condition, but is going with
out ho|ie into the invisible world. Ask him 
what heaven is worth. " Heaven !” lie re
plies, with a shriek that pierces the very 
soul with anguish ; “ there is no heaven for 
me. 1 am on the verge of hell. Its fires 
are even now burning in my soul.—«Speak 
not ol heaven to me. The thought of such 
a place etingi me with remorse.— flail ! hor
rors !” and to lie dies.

Pursue these mqinrieg to any extent yon 
please, and there can be found no being in 
the universe, except the devil, the father of 
lies and those who are like him, lying chil
dren, that will tell you heaveu ia not worth 
all it can cost. The moat soul-trying dis
cipline and self-abasement, the moat terrible 
persecution and excruciating earthly tor
ments are trifles fight as air, when weighed 
in the balance wiih heaven. This is the 
truth, as death-beds testify, as the Bible de
clares, and God avers. And, if men would 
only see it so, there is in this thought one 
of the strongest motives which can influence 
human feeling and conduct.—Congrega- 
tiwnalist.

(Trout (A. Edinburgh CkristU* Mugutiut.)

LABOUR
Pause not to dresm of the future before us ;
Pause not to weep the wild cares that come o’er 

us ;
Mark how creation's deep, musical chorus, 

Uaintermitling goes up into heaven !
Brver the ocean wave falters in flowing ;
Never the little seed stops in its growing,
More and more richly the roee-heart keeps glow

ing,
Till from its nourishing stem it is riven.

Labour is life !—'Tia the still water faileth ; 
Idleness ever deepaireth, bewaileth ;
Keep the watch wound, for lhe dark night as- 

saileth ;
Flowers droop and die in the etillneea of noon. 

Labour ia glory ;—the flying cloud lighten* ;
Only the waving wing change* and brightens ; 
Mil* hearts only the dark futu re frightens ;

Flay the sweet keys, wouldat thou keep them 
in tune !

cause ? Is there any sorrow that ike pleas-

Labour ia rest—from the sorrows that greet ua; 
Real from all petty vexation* that meet ns, 
ih-et from a n prompting*, that ever entreat ua, 

IVst from world-syrens that lure ua to ill.
W .rk—and pure slumberi shall wph on thy pil

low
W,

urea of the world were not more eagerly 
sought, and fully enjoyed ? Is there any 
lingering suspicion that the Christian's hope 
now relied upon has cost more than it is 
worth ! No, no. The feeling is rather 
that it is valuable beyond all price.

“ Were the whole sea one chrysolite,
This esrth a golden ball,

And diamonds all the stars of night,
This hops were worth them all."

Make to that soul, if you could, the offer 
of all created things in exchange for its 
peace, its sweet assurance that it has passed 
from death unto life, and it will be affected 
with nothing but pity for your folly, that 
you should think of accomplishing it with 
such a worthlesa exchange.

Go next and ask the Christian mother, 
who has just lost an infant child, how much 

j heaven is worth. And she will tell you, 
rejoicing in the midst of her tears, that 

I heaven is at once the home of her treasures 
1 and her hopes. Her heart is there, and 
I though she still continues to rejoice and 
' do good in her earthly life, yet her spiritual 
' being is hid wiih Christ in God.
' If you wish moréhévidence, consult the 
1 prophets, the evangelists, the apostles, the

See that emblem of human life,” said 
he, as he pointed lo a shadow that wae flit
ting across the floor. *' It pasted for a mo
ment, and concealed the brightness of Hea
ven from our view—but it is gone. And 
where will ye be, my hearer», when y nor 
lives have pasuedawey, like that dark deed! 
O, my dear friends I see thousands sitting 
attentive, with their eyes fixed on the poor, 
unworthy preacher. In a few days, we shall 
all meet at the judgment seat of Christ.— 
We shall form a part of that vast assembly 
which will gather before hie throne ; and 
every eye will heboid the Judge. With e 
voice you must abide and am wer, he will 
inquire whether onearth ye strove to enter 
iu at the strait gate—whether your hearts 
were absorbed in Him. My blood runs Cold 
when I think lp»w many ol you will then 
seek to enter ip, and shall not be able. O, 
what plea canfou make before the Judge 
of the whole muth! Can you aay it nee 
been your ski* endeavour to mortify the 
flesh, with us’affections and lualsT That 
your life has oben one long effort lo do the 
will ofGod T N»! you must answer, 1 made 
myself easy in the world, by faltering my- 
eelfthat all would end well, but IJkaMijk- 
ceired my own soul, and am lost;

" You, O false and hollow ehrietiin—of 
what avail will it be that you have done ma
ny things—read much in the eapred word 
-v-that you hare made long preyttre—that 
you hare attended religious dutte, and ap
peared holy in the eyge of men! Whet 
will aH this be, if, inMsadof loving Hteee- 
premrly, you have been supposing yen 
should exalt yourself in heaven, by esta 
really polluted and unholy!

" And yon, rich man. wherefore do you 
hoard your silver ! Wherefore eoenl the 
price you have received for him whose you 
every day etweify, » your have of ganilma 
Why, that when you are too poor to hgg,* 
drop of cold water, your beloved sou. may 
be rolled to hell in hia chariot, pillowed 
and cushioned about him !"

Ilia eye gradually lighted up, an he pro
ceeded, till, towards the close, it scooted to 
sparkle with celestial fire,

While IteU.
There was nothing in the appearance of 

this extraordinary man which would lead 
you to suppose that a Felix would tremble, 
before him. He was something above the 
middle stature, well proportioned, and re
markable for a native gracefulness of man
ner. Ilia complexion, was very fair, hia 
features regular, and hie dark blue eyes 
small and lively ; in recovering from the 
measles, he had contracted a squint with 
one of them—But this peculiarity rather 
rendered the expressiomof his countenance 

rememberable, than in any degreemore

I.
-iWi shall rid* over care’s coining billow ! martyrs ; the thousands who hare counted
t down wearied 'nealli woe'» weeping wit-
low !

Work with n .nut heart and resolute will !

lir^op nr>i though shame, sin and anguish, are 
round thee,

tirivelv fling off the cold chain that hath bound
In e

their present life but the offecooring of all 
things, that they might win Christ and be 
found in him ; andv who lii*e gone up 
through the awoke and fire of fagots at the 
stake, through the tribulation and anguish 
of persecution, the creaking of tiie rack, 
.mil every instrument of torture; who have

lessened the effect of its uncommon sweet- 
ness, ills voice excelled, both in melody 
and compass ; »od its fine modulations 
were happily accompanied by that grace of 
action which he possessed in an eminent 
degree, and which has been said to be the 
chief requisite of an orator. To have seen 
him when he first commenced, one would 
hare thought him anything but enthusiastic 
and glowing ; but, his heart warmed with 
his subject, and bis manner became impetu
ous and animated, till, forgetful of every
thing around him, he seemed lo kneel at the 
throne of Jehovah, and to beseech in agony 
for his fellow-beings.

After he had finished hia prayer, he knelt 
for s long time in profound silence ; and ao 
powerfully had it affected the most heartless 
of his audience, that a stillness like that of 
the tomb pervaded the whole house.

Before he commenced his sermon, long, 
darkening columns crowded the bright sun
ny sky of lhe morning, and swept their dull 
shadow» over the building, ill fearful au
gury of the storm.

His text was: " Strive lo enterjn at the 
strait gate ; for many, I *ay unto y<"i, "hall 
seek to enter in, and shall nut be able. 1

" O, sinners 
your hopes of 
repent I Let 
kindled against 
pointing to the 
the corner of tl 
from ihe angry

I" he exclaimed. " By all 
a», I beseech y on to 

fire» of eternity he 
“ there!” Mid he. 

which played en 
" 'Tie a glance 

of Jehovah I Hark I”
continued lie, raising bis finger, in a listen
ing attitude, idUh distant thunder grew 
louder and louder, and broke in one tre
mendous crash over the building. " It was 
the voice of the Almighty m he passed by 
in hia anger !”

As the sound died away, he eoeered his 
face and knelt beside the pulpit, appareetly 
lost in inward and ietetwe prayer. The 
storm passed rapidly by, aed the ana,burst
ing forth ia hu might,threw semes the heav
ens a magnificent arch of peace. Rising, 
and pointing lo the beautiful object, he ex
claimed, *' I.ook upon the rainbow ! and 
prate him that made it. Very beaeiifal it 
is, in the brightness thereof. It ooeapas
set h the heavens about with glory ; and the 
hands of the Moat High have bended it.”— 
Tk* JMeir.

A PHlew for the Might.
To sleep well, lay theae things under jour 

head : —
1. A precious promise out of Scripture. 
8. A sweet verm of aotna evangelical

hymn. \
3. A hearty prayer to God.
4. A good conscience, purified with 

Christ's blood.
/>. A feeling of forgiveness and charily to

all mankind.
<>. A resolution te serve God on the mor

row.
7. A glance of faith at the cross.

—Amiruun Mi sun'
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Ceellnritil Ma.—Buptort.
Extract *f a Lett» htm the Rev. Thomas Cryer, 

dated Baufoiore, Joly 4/A, 1850.
Half of the year hae passed away, and 1 

prepare to gire yoe a brief summary of the 
Misaioi-work oo lfcis"BUiion during the 
tart oft be year thua (ope.
^Vpon tbe whole, we We bsd cause lor 
rtioielng in tbe Soeisqf. A second Tamil 
female ci as* baa been àîlemeoced ; and a 
lew sincere seekers of saltation hate been 
added since the commencement of the year, 
fpa tbe moo’s Tamil class, Joseph, a 

' promising young man, bas been called to a 
better world. Joseph wae awakened, under 
the preached word of Odd, while in the 

■stive school at ItCfapatam ; but did 
aot End deUreraace from tie burden of his 
sins till some time after ,6a reached this 
place, to which ha aocompaaied us at the 
Commencement of last year. He obtained 
a sense of pardon while er^eged in prime 
prayer; and, ever since, bis conduct has 
manifested tbssrealityof riwctiange. Dur
ing bia last illness, which only continued 
ymnl three weeks,be expressed an unshaken 
noeftdence in Christ bia SdViour. In tbe 
English cause we bare had some awaken- 
iogs, and a lew hare joined the Society ;
%___La------- L-u. few A awMaal naaOB t !>•«(,

ground last week, by depositing therein Hie I uesday evening prayer-meetings did 
the remains of Joseph, tlie young man ul- me good.
ready named, and fell a melancholy pleasure j There are some-native agents, bmh un-
while giving out Mr. Iloole’s beautiful trans- - der the Church and connected with Dr.
I at ion of the 51st hymn,— Legge. He (Dr. Legge) is a hard-working,

“ Hark, a voice divides the sky," Se. truly evangelical Missionary. When he
, . , , ,, . r " i I.-_preaches iu Ins Chinese chauftL one of theI beltere the full amount of good resulting v ». a- ■V* ,,, , , ,»,*■■ . ™ other Miss:onaries officiates in the Lu ionfrom our abours on this Mission during Iasi

bet we hare had aareral cases of back-

Yoe will be glad to know that the cir
culation of tbe “ Watchmaa ” newspaper 
among our members here, has been exceed
ingly salutary. Tbs connexion between 
India and England has become much closer 
aiaea the establishment of the etearo-com- 
meeieation ; that, and the free postage to 
enldiera, give an opportunity for tbe circu
lation of rery many English papers; and 
not a few of those edtorso to our cause 
hare found their way here. The plain 
truth* of the •• Watchman” hare, howerer, 
in many ease», cleared tbe muddy waters, 
and bare east down a sediment, the smell 

colour of which hate shown its origin 
.rood any mistake.
Whin I last wrote to yon, we were still 

engaged in the necessary, though unplea
sant, work of re-roofing the Mnwon-house. 
I bare had some experience in erecting 
new, and in altering old, buildings ; bui, [ 
catofeaa, I was not prepared either f>r the 
amount of trouble or expense connected 
with re-roofing au old Mission-house.— 
Happily, tbe walls of the building were ex
cellent ; but, between 
ante, the roof had 
leas,—it was da 
the work was 
haa coat one 
whom t appli 
former sum, accomplir 
tiens with strong expn 
in the right application ofipeir money. As 
the work progressed, and rery rapidly ap
proached the latter sum, I began to feel 
rery anxious about the deficiency. This 
did not, howerer, continue long ; fur saarce- 
ly was the work completed, when a pton 
came in from General Cubbon, with a polite 
note, accompanied by three hundred rupees. 
Thus were all my fears scattered,* and my 
debt cancelled. 1 think the work is well 
done ; and the only expense that will now 
come on the Committee’s funds will be that 
connected with putting on a finishing coat 
of tlm tiles and mortar, which cannot be 
put on till after the heavy rains. The wood
work is of new, strong teak; the walls are 
raised nearly two feet ; the rooms are much 
more airy and healthy ; and the appearance 
of the whole place is much altered for the 
better. The chapel, which was rebuilt at 
as little expense to the Committee twelve 
years ago, is still both an ornament and a 
blessing to the cantonment.

After long wailing, the Government hare 
added a piece of ground to the cantonment 
cemetery, for the use of Nonconformist 
Protestant Christians. As far as.our Eng
lish friends were concerned, we did nor 
complain of the old state of things ; but 
our native Christians had cause for dissatis
faction ; if we attended one of their funerals, 
it was only as friends ; while the service 
was read by a Church Catechist, in no or
ders at all. 1 took possession of the new

year, will not be known till the last day ; 
but even now 1 know sufficient to induce 
me to praise God for the year 1849. Con
nected with it, there is one case I wish to 
mention to you, of more than ordinary in
terest. It was, I think, in the month of 
May, that a young Artillery officer was at
tracted by the singing in our chapel, and 
he resolved to come iu : he did so; the 
word of God reached his heart ; and from 
that evening he became a constant attend
ant on our public services. Very soon he 
obtained a personal interest in the Saviour, 
and became closely attached to us. I did 
not urge him to commence meeting in class, 
as we have no officers in Society, and there 
is a practical difficulty in uniting officers 

Wnd common soldiers in the same class.— 
But lie made ihe doctrines and principles 
of Wesleyan Methodism his study ; and 
since the removal ol himself and his corps 
to Pallamcottah, he has resolved to abide 
by the consequences, and has become both 
in principle and in name a Wesleyan. As 
soon as 1 knew of his determination, I re
quested him to take charge of the infant 
class, the members of which were of his 
own standing, and introduced him U> Mr. 
Little, Msiargoody being our nearest Sta
tion to Pallatncoyiih. lie writes to me 
once a month ; and his letters breathe the 
genuine spirit ofChristian simplicity,energy, 
and love. Of course we know that the 
soul of a private soldier is as precious as 
that of au officer ; hut the influeece of the 
latter is much greater than that of the 
former : and it i% worthy of note, that the 
very month that removed from us our es
teemed friend Major Woodward, the only 
commissioned officer in India wIki was out- 
and-out a Methodiit, gave us Lieutenant 
George B. Prior.

1 h ive been thankful to know that in 
many instances God has made me the in-. 
>trumrnt of good to officers and gentlemen 
iu the civil service ; hut it is one thing to 
receive g.sHi ami another to join the “ sect 
every where spoken against.”

chapel.
A few of the soldiers meet in my room, 

on l’riday evenings, for prayer. ZWe attend 
Union chapel regularly when duty permits.

If you can let me have the "Notices” 
in which this money is mentioned, you will 
very much oblige ; not for my infirmation, 
hut for the sake of others, and to stimulate 
them at another tune.— Colour .Sergeant 
John Iioss, 59/A Regiment, Jfong-Kong, 
May 18/A, 1850.

il,

■a wil
IV««M*hV|iri,iic.,i;';•n«l el,.irJr*„, Loweler.I,1** * ‘ f.i.i

I age and the white 
\worse than use- 

’he estimate for 
rupees; but it 

The friends to 
frilly supplied tbe 

tug their subscrip- 
twma of confidence 
m <4^eir money

China.
Herewith you have an order on the agent# 

of the regiment (59th) for the amount spe
cified opposite to each man’s name in the 
margin, for a Wesleyan Missionary for 
China. Please to accept ol" it a» a thank- 
offering for being preserved from cholera on 
board II. M. S. '* Apollo,” on her way out 
for this colony, during a period of eight 
months. Some give ns a thank-offering for 
long suffering mercies. There is a good work 
going on here. On the 15th matant, being 
the Lord’s day, I witnessed a most pleasing 
eight in the Chinese chapel,—three Chinese 
baptised by the Kev. Dr. Legge, of tbe 
London Missionary Society. Service com
menced at seven o'clock, p. m. Dr. Legge 
gave out the hymn, a Chinese read it, then 
the whole congregation (about one hundred 
and thirty) joined in singing, led by a Chi- 
uese who leads at tie English service in 
Union Chapel. A good number of Chinese 
attend even here, mostly youths. Dr. Legge 
then prayed, and preached on Christian 
baptism, all in the Chinese language. How 
appareut are the signs of His coming, who 
is the ’’Alpha and the Omega,” " the 
brightness of his Father's glory, and the ex
press image of his person !”

1 find in no Society such an economy 
as our class, prayer, and fellowship meet
ings. Lord, grant that they may soon ap
pear in China, to help forward the ark of 
the Lord !

There arrived here from America, within 
the last three mouths, a considerable num
ber of Baptists and Independent Mission
aries, nearly all of whom 1 heard preach in 
Dr. Legge’e chapel, “ Union,” previous to 
their departure for their appointment. This 
appears to be the head-quarters for the 
different Societies.

Tlie Bishop, willy his staff, arrived here 
last month ; and our esteemed Colonial 
Chaplain took his departure for England.

Tbe brothers Cheeryblr.
William and Charles Grant were the sons 

of a farmer in Ivernesa-shire, whom a sud
den flood strip! of every thing, even to the 
very soil which lie tilled. The farmer and 
his son William made llieir way Southward 
until they arrived in the neighbourhood of 
Bury, in Lancashire, and there found em
ploy ment in a print work, in which William 
served his apprenticeship. It is said that 
when they reached the spot near which they 
ultimately settled, and arrived at the crown 
of the hill near Walmesley, they were in 
doubt as lit What course was best next to 
lie pursued. The surrounding country lay 
disclosed before them, the river Irwell mak
ing its circuitous way through the valley — 
What was to be done to induce their deci
sion as to the route they were to take to their 
future home ? A suck was put up, and 
where it fell, in that direction would they 
betake themselves. And thus their deci
sion was made, and they betook themselves 
toward the village of Ramsbotham, not far 
distant. In this place these men pitched 
iheir tent, and in the course of many long 
years of industry, enterprise, and benevo
lence, they accumulated nearly a million 
sterling of money ; earning, meanwhile, the 
good will of thousands, the gratitude of ma
ny, mid rrspect of all who knew them.

They afterward erected, ou the top of the 
hill overlooking Walmesley, a lofty lower, 
iu commemoration of the fortunate choice 
ihey had made, and not improbably as ■ 
kind of public (bank offering for the signal 
prosperity they had reaped. Cot ion mills 
and prim works were built by them of great 
extent, employing an immense number of 
bends; and they erected churches, founded 
schools; and gave a new life to the district. 
Their well directed diligence made the 
valley teem with industry, activity, health, 
joy, and opulence ; they never forgot the 
class from which they themselves sprung, 
that of working-men, whose hands had 
mainly contributed to their agrandizement ; 
slid therefore they spared no expense in the 
moral, intellectual, and physical interests of 
their work-people.

A brief anecdote or two will serve to show 
what manner of men these Grams were, and 
that Dickens, in his Brothers CheeryUle, has 
been guilty of no exaggeration. Many 
years ago, a warehouse-man published an 
exceedingly scurrilous pamphlet against ihe 
firm of Grant Brothers, holding up the eld
er partner to ridicule as ‘ Billy Button.’— 
William was inloriued by some‘kind friends’ 
of the existence and nature of the pamphlet, 
and his observation was, that the mau would 
live to repent of its publication. ‘ Oh !' 
said the libeller, when informed of this re
mark, * he thinks that some time or other 1 
shall be in his debt, but I will take good 
care of that.’ It happens, however, that 
the mao in business does not always know 
who shall he his creditor. It turned out 
that the libeller shortly after became bank
rupt, and the brothers held an acceptance 
of his, which, had been endorsed by the 
drawer, who had also become bankrupt.— 
The wantonly libelled men had now an 
opportunity of revenging themselves upon 
the libeller, for he could not obtain his cer
tificate without their signature, and with
out that he could not again commence bu
siness.

But it seemed tojhe' bankrupt to be a 
hopeless case to expect that they would give

-j make ,he
sented himself at tl,e connim, |L, a"-1 I.mud ihm ' Billv Button*]"?* *'**■ 
entered ami Willu„, Gr.m who l** , *U 
rather sternly bid bi.n ’ shut \**Z**' '

He told Ins ule, and produced!**^
wh.cl. .V,s instantly clutched hr ’
merci. .m. • You wrote , pan,L„ J»* 
us once,’ exclaimed Mr. Grant Tkf **
P1 leant expected to see his parcImiewTh,** 
into the lire ; instead of which Mr (!°**
'rk a I*"- •";* filing someth^.-;1;* 
document, handed it hack luthe.uL”', 
win, expected to find written unoukTZ? ’ 
scoundrel, libeller,’ tustesd of which tJH 
was w r Hen only the signature of ^ .
completing the bankrupt's certificats. .\t 
make it a rule,’ said Mr. Grant. ■ ,
refuse signing the certificate of „ 
tradesman, and we have never heard ih- 
you were airy thing else.’

Tl.c tears started into the poor 
eyes. ‘Ah!’ continued Mr. Great ‘nr 
saying was true ; I said you would lia» L 
repent writing that pamphlet ; I did M 
mean it as a threat ; 1 only meant that sunt 
day you would know us better, and repeat 
I hat you had tried to injure us; I m * 
repent it mnv.' • 1 do, | do,' said thesruZ 
fui inau, ' 1 do, indeed bitterly rejwiH 
‘ Well, well, my dear fellow, yoe knew s* 
now. How do you gel on! Whit wtei 
going to do Î’ The poor man rtatdil ih* 
he had friends who could assist hia wbes 
Ins certificate was obtained." ‘fiel ho»in 
you off in the mean lime f and the answer 
was that, having given up every foiling „ 
Ins creditors, he had been compelled to atiat 
his family of even the common necesaarie 
of life, that he might be enabled to pay the 
cost of Ins cemficiie. * My dear feHoq, 
this will never do* your wife and faailj 
must not suffer ; be kind enough lateketh» 
ten-pound note to your wife for me thaw, 
there my dear fellow—nay, don’t ary—a 
will all t>e well with yon yet ; knap up yoor 
spirits, set to work liko a man, asdjee.will 
raise your head among ne yet.’ .The over
powered man endeavoured iu vein toetpre* 
bis thanks—the swelling in Ins throat fav 
bade words ; he put his bsnd to 16s faeeaed 
went out of the door crying like a child.

In company with a gentleman who kW 
written and lectured much on the admis- 
ges of early religious, moral and intellect sal 
training, Mr. Grant asked—‘ Well, hew do 
you go on in establishing school* for isfisi»’’ 
The reply was, ‘ Very well, indeed ; when
ever I have gone, 1 have succeeded inker 
iu inducing good people to establish-tlm, 
or in procuring belter support to than al
ready established. But I must five over 
my labours, for wbal with piloting bids, 
coach fare, and other expenses, every letters 
1 deliver in eoy neighbouring town sew 
me a sovereign, end 1 cannot afford to rife 
my hobby at such a rate.’ Heeaid/Tse 
must not give over your labours; God has 
blessed them with success; he has Uses! 
you with talents, and me with wsskh -if 
you give your time, 1 ought to girt taj 
ney. You must oblige me by taking W* 
twenty pound note, and spending H iaf» 
moling the education oi the poor.' Th» 
twenty pound note was taken, and so^sfe 
and probably a thousand children are.w* 
joying the benefit of the impttjse that •*• 
thus given to a mode of instruction as 
liglulul as il was useful,

Mr. Grant was waited on by two gealfo 
men, who were raising a subscription for** 
widow of a respectable min who, some jtae 
before his death, had been unfortuasw* 
business. ’ We lost £201) by him,’said Mr- 
Grant, ‘ and how do you expect 1 “*T 
subscribe for his widow?’ • Became, »► 
swered one of them, ' what you bavaj** 
by the husband does not alter the widow* 
claim on your benevolence.’ * Neither ^ 
shall,’ said he, * here are five pound!, 
if you cannot make up the sum y°° ,<B, 
for her, come to me, and I’ll give yuu •***_

Many other anecdotes, equally charas- 
teri-tic of the kind nature of William Ors*, 
could be added. For fifteen years MI» 
and his br< tber Charles ride into.lisa* 
ter on market days, seated side hj . V 
looking of all things like a pair of hr»®* » 
hippy m themselves, and in each ot •

/
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died a If 'V years ai».*, ami was I<>1-1 

the ('rave by many Mrs-luas.— 
still survives, ami s:ip,).uts it-

Willvim 
lnivt'il *■''
The iVm . . ,
t„i.ner character. Luna m iy Uie mt-nlnnl

are Me enjoyment* of earth. Learn neither
in ile-pisp ilium, nor loot to them for satis
fy inn happiness. Fleeting ami illusive as 
•hoy are, they often illume the darkness of

'"ices of England continue to furnish such j mtr mortal pilgrimage, and 
béauutul specimens of humanity as the now j mortal yeawings to Pmdis 
f'n„m Brother Cheery hlu ! —Chamber* fort ion uf«kv"

Edinburgh Journal. ; — ■ ; —

tconrage your own Mechanics.
Dirakt semi abroaii lor help if you hare woi k 

M <lu, wlit-n it can he done in your own m-igli- 
hmvhoud — perhaps at your ne it door. Encou

A little Ctrl
Lillie Jane.
who had alwars liren re-1

General ittisrcllami.
mnrkshle for her obedience to her parent#, I Reminiscent» of Fulton's First Steam Voy-
relased one morning to go to school. Her -------- 3 iV-— *~
mother expressed much surprise, nnd said,

•‘My dear, why do you not wish to go!
It IS high time ; the bell has rung, so put 
an your bonnet and get ready, or 1 lear 
.ou will be too late; and you know if yoj 
,r, jt will displease Mrs. W.-el very much: 
fw’ahe, like all oilier teachers, dislikes to 
hare her scholars lute ”

“ I cannot go yet."
•• What is the mailer, Jane t don't you 

feel well said lier ut niter.
“Yes, mjitter, but I have this morning 

neglected t » go by myself. I have not 
thanked uiy heavenly Father for the kind 
csre he has taken of me the past night, 
neither have l asked him to keep me front 
un during the day—I ant suris I cannot 
think ol going to school until I do.”

Whv, my child,” replied the mother,
« i, a is getting late, perhaps you had bet
ter defer it until you come home—and when 
you are going along, you can raise your 
thoughts to God, and lie will listen to 
you"
“N>, m whar,” sail little Jane, "this 

will not do, for 1 once tried it, and not It in g 
went right with in3 all that day."

Her mother pressed her no longer, but 
bade her go and implore God’s blessing to 
rest upon tier. Tins dutilul child did so 
*nd was happy and cheerful the remainder 
of the day.

May her example lead others to seek the 
Lord aud trust in him.

Slier! Sermon for Parents.
If is siid that when the mother of Wash

ington was asked how she had formed the 
character of her son, she replied that ehe 

^had e iriy endeavoured to leach him three 
thing-. ; obedience, diligence, and truth. 
No better advice oau be given by any pa
rent. •

Teach your child to bn diligent. The 
halm of being always employed is a great 
safeguard through life, as well as essential 
to the culture ol almost every virtue.— 
Nothing can he more foolish than an idea 
which parents have, that it is not respecta
ble to set their children to work. 1‘lay is 
a g'Kid thing ; innocent recreation u an 
employment, and a child may learn to be 
diligent in that as in other things. But let 
them early learn to be useful.

As to truth, it is the one essential thing.
Let everything else be sacrificed rather 

than that. Without it what dependence 
can you place in your child Î And be sure 
to do nothing yourself which may comité- 
u ince any species of prevarication or false
hood. Yet how many parents do teach 
their children the first lesson of deception.

The Child and the Fireflies.
The dimness of twilight fell upon a white 

cottage and its enclosure of trees and 
flowering shrubs. As the darkness in
creased fireflies came and swarmed in the 
air, a sho.vcr of living jewels. “ O'.i, how 
pretty !” cried a little bluc-tycd girl, rush
ing from the cottage, and spreading out her 
•mall apron to capture the glittering insects. 
Two or three were imprisoned ; 'and seating 
herself upon the soft grass lieneath the high 
boughs, she carefully inspected her booty. 
Suddenly, her sunny face became clouded 
with disappointment, and throwing the dull 
brown creatures from her with disgust, she 
eiclaimcd, "they are not pretty any more !" 
“ Ah, mv little one!" said her mother, 
" this is but a symbol of the more lutter 
disappointment! that await you in life.— 
Pleasures will flutter temptingly around 
vour path, and you will grasp them but to 
fling them Irom you, and cry, ‘ they are 
beautiful no more " But see, dearest your 
released fireflies, beautiful only upon the 
wing, sparkle now as gaily as ever. Such

age aad the Reception of his First Pas
sage Money.

Communicated hy K. VV. Haskins.
S-me twenty years aine-, mere or tea»—for 1 

cannot fix the date Willi more cnUinly— 1 form
ed a iravelling eequaintinee, upon a steamboat on 
the Hudson River, wt-h a gentleman who, on 
that occasion, related to me some incidents of the 
first veyage ol' Fi'trns, to Albany, in lue stvam- 
b.iat, II,e Clermont, which 1 have never met with 
elsewhere The gentleman's name I have lost, 
but I urged linn at the lime, to publish what he 
related ; which, however, so far at I know, he 
has never done. I hare several times repeated 
the facta aa they were told to me, and have often 
t een requested to «ecure them from oblivion by 
giving them to the press.

I chanced, said my narrator, to be at Albany 
on business, when Fulton arrived there, in hit 
unheard of craft, which every body felt so much 
interest in seeing. Being ready to leave, and 
hearing that this craft waato return to New York,
I repaired on board and inquired for Mr. Fulton.
I was referred to the cabin, and l there found a 
plain, gentlemanly man, wholly alone and enga
ged in writing.

Mr. Fulton, 1 presume ?
Yea sir.
Do you return to New York with this boat .*
We shall try to get back, sir.
Can I have a passage down ‘
You can take your chance with ui air.
I inquired the amount to be paid, and after a 

moment's hesitation, a earn, l think six dollars 
was named. The anionnt in coin, I laid In his 
open hand, and with his eyes fixed upon it lie re
mained to long motionless, that I supposed there 
might be a miscount, and said to him, it that right 
air > This raeeed him aa from a kind of reverie, 
and as he looked up at me, the tug tear was brim
ming in hie eye, and hit voice faltered as lie said, 
excuse me,sir; but memory was busy as I con
templated this, the first pecuniary reward I have 
ever received lor all my exertions in adapting 
steam to navigation. I would gladly commemo
rate the occasion eve r a b- tile of wine, hut reslly 
I am too poor for that, jn-t now ; yet I trust we 
may meet again when this will in A In- so.

The voyage to New York was successful, at 
all know, and terminated « itlmut aecideiil.

Some four years a A r tli-s, when the Clermont 
had been greatly Improved, an 1 her name chang
ed to The .Veith Hirer, and when two other boats, 
namely, The Cur of jVeptnme, and the Varaçon 
had le-,-it limit, making Mr. Fil lin'» fleet tli:re 
boats regularly plying between New York and j world. 
Albany, 1 took passage on one •>! these tor the 
latter c iy. The cabin, in that day, was below ; 
and as l walked its length, to nnd fro, I saw I was 
very closely observed by one I supposed a slran. 
gor. Soon, however, I recalled ihe features of 
Mr. Fulton, but, w tliout disclosing this, I coutin- 
n led my walk, and waded the result. At length 
m pas-ing his seat our eyes nut, when he sprang 
to Ins fei t, and eagerly seizing my hand, exclaim
ed, I knew It must be you, for your features ne
ver have escaped me ; and although I am stdl far 
from rich, vet l may venture that bottle now. It 
was ordered, nnd during its discussion, Mr. Ful
ton ran rapidly but vividly, over Ins experience 
of the world’s coldness and sneers, and of the 
hopes, fears, <1 «appointments and difficulties that 
were scattered through Ins whole can cr of discov
ery, up to the very point of Ins final, crowning 
triumph, at which In- so fully fi ll he had at last 
arrived. Ami III reviewing all these, said hr, I 
have again and again recalled the occasion and 
the incident of our fi.-t iii'erview at Albany, and 
,,,-ver have l done n wnlnut renewing in my 
mm.; the viv'd emotions t origin illy caused, that 
germed, ami wtill does seem to me, the turning 
point in my destiny —the dividing line between 
light and darkness, in my career upon i arili ; for 
It was the first actual recognition ol my uselul- 
oe«s to my fellow men.

Such, then, were the r vents coupled u.tli the 
very d jW'u of tin navigation —a dawn *" f cent 
as to be il.lt rerolh cli d hy many —and such as 
Fulton there r-l..t <1 Vient, were the early appre
ciations, by the woilil, of a discovery which has

juaint our im- | ri'g,‘ your ow n honest, industriel:», faithful me- 
“, lor tile per- j chauics. They need all the work they can get 

! By such a course, you keep money at home, as- 
i sut the woi thy, iml have just as good work per- 

" 1 formed. It is the only way to make a town pros
per—to support your schools and churches.— 
Where there is a disposition to send a hundred, 
miles for articles that, lo.eay the least, could be 
manufactured as well at your own doer, there 
WtB-bo alwaya little or no. buvineaa done in the 
place—the churches will be thinly attended, and 
all kinds of labour extremely dull. Wherever 
mechanics are the best employed, prosperity is 
seen—the social virtues prédomina le, travelling 
mountebank* and pedlars rt tiro in disgust, and a 
kind brotherly feeling is experienced, which is 
the source of unspeakable happiness.

•• Whatever you hive to be done, look around 
and see if your neighbours can do it. If yon 
have a house to build or a shoe to tap, a hameau 
to be made or a pump to be bn red, a pack of bur
ines» card* to be printed or a well to be dug just 
look among your neighbours; before you under
take to send abroad ; and if you have none around 
you capable of the task, it will be lime enough to 
look elsewhere. It is a wrong idea, to suppose 
nettling is serviceable that is made at home. We 
know of many instances where men have refused

lie who restrains bin-self m the use of things 
law lui will never encroach upon things forbid
den.

The passions are warm fiieoda to themselves, 
but bitter enemies to olhrra.

Prudence is the mother of generosity and cha
nty.

The excellence of aphorism consista, not so 
much in the expression of some rare or abstruse 
sentiment, as in the comprehension of some ob
vious and uaelol troth in a few words

Slanderer—a person of whom the Greeks shew
ed a due appreciation, when theySnade the grord 
synonymous with the devil.—A’/ixe Cook'i Jour
nal.

Curious Fasts in Matural History.
It i« little more than twenty years einee the 

first crow creased the Genesee Rivet west wild
ly. They, with the fox, the hen-hawk, the swal
low, and many uliter Uirde eed insects, seem le
follow civilisation.

The locust-here, ta not el mere than thirty 
years introduction into the United 8tears, and 
hat not yet reached the native graves of the le- 
cast tree at the south eed west. It commenced 
its ravages on the met aide of Genesee Rim I* 
1830, and it was seven year* before it areeeed te 
the west side,.

The grain worm or wevil, began its eeeraref 
destruction in Vermont, about the year HW,a*d 
it progresses in the eooree it takes from tee le 

to purchase work made by their neighbours, and j a year. It hie not yet melted West-
•ent to a distant city for articles they needed, aod New York le tny extent ; hot the destroyer
paid a third more for them, when lie hold ! they 
had been manufactured and sent sway to sell by 
the very neighbour* of whom they refused to 
purchase.

• Let d be the inotti of pit—I will encourage 
my neighbours. In torn you will he encouraged 
a|po. A mutual feeling »t good will and kind
ness will spring up in your midst, and prosperity 
will lie observable in every street and in every 
dwelling."

Diamond Dost
Now, bold, and aspirin 

a clear head that standi over 
the most precious and juicy vines grow on the 
aide of volcanoes.

Laziness grows on people; it begins in cob- 
^T*-be and ends in iron ohaiue.

Tin- hi|fhe,t perfection of human reason is to 
know that there is an infinity of truth beyond its 
reneh

Politeness i« the ait of making a selection from 
what one thinks.

The present is a bright speck between Hut 
darkness ulTlie future, and the twilight of the 
past.

üisconfenl—unhappiness at the nun-posses
sion of that, of which thu possession ‘would not 
make us h ippy.

flow brightly do little joya beam up"fi a so-il

is on its marsh, end desolation will foflew lie 
track in this greet wheat growing region.

Rose bug* hase been so common in #éee ef 
the Eastern State*, that on the era-ahefn they 
have floated in wtnnowa on the aaada» ha? pg 
been driven into the sea by winds, end drewind. 
They have only mad* Ihetr appearance te Skie 
region, in any qeaatities, within (wear thSM 
years. - *<’ m '

The eedsr or cherry bird was first aellrad weet 
of the Genesee River in 1888, and MW Risen 
great a |>e»t aa to induce many lejln wp the cwl- 

lly wnenr wendhell.
ieledigen- 

Rnrepe, erne 
first discovered hy Mr. Oeedseti,the diet 
of the Oenrsee Farmer, sine* which lime It he* 
disseminated itself orer the whale continent.» ■— 
Uroftrt Farmer.’

smatm

A DUSt. m ■■ w www many win» m
• - . » livntion of cherries» especially «Heir \Sidra* are born only of *•». , ■" / ,. 7 1 be plum-weed, or eiiroulog tthkli i

iver a glowing heart, as nus te Amenta, being Unknown » Re

ii - n

St Mi'i,
To the Editor of tht WtoltfO*,—

Dr Ai Sin,—As the readers of I 
in Newfoundland, are always glad 

! notices of their nniBtry, «mi of it» chturchra, which 
! vyu so thoughtfully end not ttnfl
III it, Vll

ineu l

ngrti
rill ;

rvx
no wt 

joined brief
which simili mi a ground dstki-ned by the cl-nidi | whieh woe b< 
of sorrow ' a» st irs mine forth from lh<- empty ] Connected 
skv when ivf- look up to them Irani n deep wi ll I following tillti 

Ph.luS'ip! y h lIm nee-uint which ilie hinniii '8ltd * etiapcl. fl 
mind gives 11 itself nf the i-'i.iiliiutmii i,f Ilia Slid IjtCJl Ihv

r them I isdb-

unpc 
sell'

| as often as they
The more lionv-ty a mm h,.ithe less he ef-1. 

feels the air of a sunt ; the aff-etumn of saneli- | Jfjd,|le a!
ty is a hInteli on the face of pu ly

Praise—that winch costs us nothing, and

by pah
en rade _ . 

fid Irai ’
i Circuit are the 
* there in a dee» 

the Minister! 
the word ef tiki 

The neereet pbee in 
iut • railed distant — the next 

! is Timstil. RliefMrt miles, and 5 miles berend is 
I Mvlifle H"”lit, on tht-iti pl«ea arq on Denccprion 
I Hty. Alsu, i:i another direction, Pouch CoYo 

"'*■ uliout 18 miles, nnd Bfoetut Cove • miles fhrther.

hbto.

we are, nesrrllieless, the meet unwilling to he- j 'ITirso pbtrt-1 nro in general too (hr to be COOVv- 
sti.w upon other» even » lie re it is most due,. oiently rem-lu-d on foot by the Preachers of tit.
though we sometimes claim it the more lor uur- | John'», nor e.itt flu y e:t*tly p-t to them by loot :
selves the less we deserve it lu. I r. ll cling 11,a I n horn* i.» Urti till’ lÿi'd. 1 ho Society in til.
the breath .,1 sell .-ui.gy ...Is iJ.e .............  the John's mort Limlljr d.-fnty this ex penes by -1 »c‘!i vult-gy •<» I* iJic I.'««••• i»l 
•ppfikcr, pvrn as the erne^r te l»y
tiitiukv t*f its own perTunic-

Some mvn arc like uninana^eaUIr uliip». They 
Id vc c»ery rope but the mf»st needful of all, and 
that is Uie one which guides I lie rudder.

I,, t a man be treated iu a brute, and will be
come* more brutish than a brute ; but as a ration
al being and he will allow lliat lit* is »o.

The woi Id always lau^h» nt those failures 
which arise from weakne*s ol judgment and de
fect of penetration

Great men are generilly *o hy one great act, or 
lies is father to all lb»* rt -t

Non tienne—sense th * l happeiis to <i i fiv f from 
nur own.

tie to re an afll^tion t- tli/»*-*»**»!, c iisolilion ev 
it comes pH) iH«ti i •L»tif il is digested, it

the M**0**! effort < vh y cur, f Tlw means are

(>ttt a mnr!; bvtwei it these 
hair, lor a corn Toiler to

almost literally brongl.l the ends of the ear 
conlacv — tom side.

th m-L
1 o

coiiit # too late ; toe re ifl 
iwo, as fin»* almost a a a 
tike aim at.

Silence never shows iteeIf to to great an id- 
vaotage, os when it is made the reply localumny 
and defamation.

There needs but one wise man in a company 
and nil ore w«se, so rapid is the contagion

Industry needs not wish, and be that live* up
on hope will die fasvng.

proceeils of u Tea mooting xupjikmtutiral by 
subset-union». The luecting Ibr tlust purpwo 
was Itel.I in tlie vestry on Wwlnewloy last, gnrat- 
ly to the satiitia-iioii of ail cooccmed. Thu 
Tray» were '„'i-,-.niitou*ly furuixhed by jfce Wlitv. 
Tim |«trty w.u iiunteruii* and ruspMMM» Tim 
ail. I reuses were cxix-eiliitgly nppmritto, aad 
tin v were well rci civ-d. ihu ■durera ol thu 
Kev. ll. Uie lull wijuld as lorn the peoee of you.- 
Journal. Thu oilier xpeekera weru Mexartk ttu- 
geiHiii, Fox un i Woods, wlmeo donations an t 
speeches nnyaientixl the suliecriplionx 50 jwr 
cent, slxivc tlial of last year. Tne servir vs of" 
Uie «hoir ftiiiii 'l nol u litde to tint pnvtilieatum nt* 
the evening. The ginel sjùiit of ti.e muwting- 
llm cra-dLiiity of all who liad a slurc iu the man
agement an.l lmsiiuiss of the evening—the agree-' 
meat U-twec-n tliu oddrtsxse*, and too truly VVtn- 
leyan and Chrinlian olijoct nought to be prisnoti-d, 
eombined to uiie the occasion a profitable and 
satisfactory character, from which future good 
may be cxpi« ted to arise, both in tlie head of 
tlie Circuit and the outsorts whi--L it r-ooiprises.

Admiring tlie improvements which you have 
cfleeted in the present volume of Tlie We-ii inn, 
and wishing it a patronage piojiortioqal to its 
grnv. ing merits,

I remain, truly yount, L.
St John'*, ih’rtrfmtruiland, Oet, H, HiôO.

r/
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116 THE WESLEYAN.
F«r the Wesleyan

». B.
Bit. and Dear Sib,—You are, perhaps, 

aware that there is a considerable debt on die 
Wesleyan chapel in tUs place. The interest on 
the Trustees' notes having been accumulating 
for some time, it became necessary to make an 
effort to meet that demand—that effort had to 
be mde arid* many discouragements. How
ever we suooeeded in getting up a highly re
spectable, deeply interesting and productive Tea 
mooting. The meeting was held on the evening 
of tihettth ult, in the second story ojf » store, 
for which we were indebted to the kindness of 
Mr. Mackie of die firm of Messrs Johnston and 
Mackie. The place was fitted up in a manner 
which reflected credit on the taste of the persons 
engaged in it The evergreens end flowers used

----- '""[the place gave to it nuite a rural
There were eleven tables bounti- 

I with the good things of this life.— 
Match credit is due to the ladies who gratuitously 
furnished them, particularly to two of them who 
belonged to another branch of the Church of 
Quite. Their kindness is worthy to be remem
bered by the Wetieyana in this community. 
About ooe hundred and fifty persons, a number 
of whom were from Dougtaastown, Newcastle, 
mid Nelson,—sat down to tea, and seemed to en
joy what the ladies had kindly provided for diem.

The meeting, after tea, was entertained with 
■aging aiiiiijrami, tyfinfim lAlfram, 
Mr. Jmeth Smutt, pad the writer. We had 
intiripoted the pltasnrs of having the assistance 
4 two other Bar, gentlemen, but was disappoint- 
d, they being unavoidably prevented from at- 
indiag tim nearing. The sum realised through 
le Tea emetjng is £l$ 5s. 6d. Taking into 

i the pecuniary embarrassments of

r-se.
r..

roost energetic, practical, and profitable diwurs 
which was also listened to with great atflmio 
deep interest and apparent profit.

At 7 o’clock the Rev. Mr. Johnson preaches! 
again from Romans xiv. 17., a very neat, practi
cal, spiritual, and Mcthodistical sermon. It was 
listened to with profound attention and spiritual 
profit. AH the services were well attended, and 
what is infinitely better, a benign and heavenly 
influence jiervaiied the whole assembly on this 
memorable dav,—a day which will tell on the 
future spiritual destiny of Wesleyan Methodism 
in Pug wash. The collections amounted to a- 
bout £3 Os. Od.

On Monday tlic 7th inst, the Rev. Wm. Allen 
preached at 10 1-2 o'clock, from Acts ii. 16, 17,18. 
This was a time of refreshing from the presence 
of the Lord. The pre ference of the Pews was 
offered for sale immediately after the conclusion 
of the service. Thirl >pSi.r pews were disixwcd 
of amounting to the sum of £831 IK 6d., being 
£41 Is. 6d. above the upset price. Nine pews 
yet remain unsold, which will be offered for 
sale; Uwide seven reserved The wliole num
ber is 52 ; which will seat stout 350 persons

The sale was a very spirited one, ami gave 
evidence of the deep interest taken by the in
habitants of this rising town in the cause of 
Wesleyan Methodism. Well and truly may we 
say, “ What has God wrought !"

Wesley C. Beals. 
Wallace, 11 f* Or/., 1850.

mueiauon the pecuniary embarrassments of 
i .people generauy, tins is a truly noble sum, to 
raieeaby tins effort in a small community.—

Thanks are* doe to members of other churches, 
He fiwgetaD party distinctions and 

i to our meeting in large numbers. Permit 
11 r them oar sincere ncknow- 

of year paper. 
On the evening succeeding the ooe on which 
the The tearing was held, we had the pleasure 
of iteeaing to an excellent and useful sermon de
livered it the Wetieyan chapel by the Rev. R. 
A. Temple. “ It wae good to be there."

Y ours, foe.
C. Lockhart.

Chatham, N A, October 5.1850.

Per Uw Vwhyu.

;to previous notice a Tea meeting
was held at ftgll on Friday the 4th inst., the 
proceeds of which go to augment the funds of tin- 
Truste»! of the New Wesleyan Church in that 
plane.

Tables wane grteailoudy provided by the ladies 
of Pngwash, a»i_su»ptnously spread with the de- 

" i hands only could prepare, and 
' the company assembled with

r mas^^ma nnjMiri nws vuwr.
The* preliminaries having been discussed to

Oxley, Esq., of 
chair, who ad- 

hich he called 
of Point De 

Levi Borden 
Rev. W. C. 

meeting, which 
thanks having 

who set Tables—to Mr.

afhv i 
reef «

i, Jo»i
Biter Philip, wae called 
dremed the meeting 
««* the Bev. Gao 
Bate, Mr. Bn 
Esq., Mr. Elu 
Beals, and others 
they did
been even to the 
htelm— for the t 
man who premded, the eompnnjHn-oke up with 
the utmost apparent good feeling. The proceeds 
amounted to tin handsome sum of £8 6s. 3d.

W. C. Beals.
Wallace, Oct. 10/A, 1850.

i of the houterand die chair- 
npanrTnoke

. . For the Wesleyan.
tyaoing at Wetieyan Church at Pugwaah.

On Sunday the <tb inst, the new Wesleyan 
Church at Pugwash was opened for <livine service. 
The House—10 feet long by 36 wide, with a 
gallery on two sides and one end, pewed through
out and beautifully painted — was crowded to 
excess timing this blessed day.

Tbedwcatory service wae commenced by the 
SvrEsnrrENDKNT of the Circuit who gave out 
the hymn on page 505,

“ Before Jetiovah’» awful throne," Ac.
Having offered fervent prayer to Almighty God, 
he read the vi. 2nd Chronicles, and the v. 2ml 
Corinthians, arid then baptized four children.— 
The Bev. Gp.onor. Johnson of Point Do Bute 
gave out the second hymn and then took for his 
text the 16th 17th 18th vena-» of the xgviii of 
Genesis. The sermon wae chaste, appropriate, 
and impressive, and was listened to by the audi
ence with deep attention awl unfeigned gratitude. 
This instructive and profitable service was oon- 
cfcided with singing and prayer by the preacher. 
The Sacrament of the Ixml s Supper was then 
adaBnuterv-d to over one hundri-d ami twenty-five 
ptrrtomt ; the Superintendent being assists! in 
that aawcredj service by the Minist<-rs present 
The presence of the Lord was graciously /tnani- 
fosted to His people on this vert- interesting 
fjcrmiaTt.

At 3 1-2 o'clock the Rev. Wm. At i ts. of 
Ui.'sratH, preached from Matthew xxiii. 37., a
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IAS—A FREE AGENT.
Unless man be a moral or free agent, lie can 

be neither rewardable nor punishable tor his ac
tions. If he is fast bound bv the chain of invin
cible necessity, or what is the same thing, by the 
predetermined, uncontrollable and unchangeable 
Will of a Higher Power, then he cannot be, in 
any just and proper sense, the subject either of 
virtue or of vice. Iu these circumstances, he is 
nothing more nor less than an animated machine, 
incapable of choice, determination, or will : he 
thinks, ami wills, and moves only as he is irre
sistibly impelled by another, and therefore, in 
the very nature of things, he is strictly unac
countable, and deserves neither approval nor 
condemnation. How utterly repugnant stV-h 
a representation of the state of man is to the dic
tates of reason, common sense, the universally 
prevalent views of mankind, and the statements 
of tin- Sacred Sc riptures, we need not now dclav 
to show. Every human lx-ing. arrived at mature 
age, or capable of reflection and judgment, is 
self-conscious that he is not the blind, passive 
victim of a resistless necessity, but je truly a free 
agent, capable of choice and of voluntary acts.— 
This position is strengthened by the consideration 
that the whole conduct of life, private and pub
lic, social and judicial, proceeds on the principle 
of man's free agency. This is recognised and 
acted upon in human affairs—in legal tribunals— 
in the intercourse of Nations— in private judg
ments of individual character. Take away man's 
free agency, and you not only rob him of hie 
birth-right, a distinguished attribute, but you 
would render all courts of justice useless and 
tyrannical, all honour and probity in social in
tercourse and in the transaction of the ordinary 
business of life chimerical and uncertain — vou 
must erase the very terms of virtue and vice 
from our rataîôgiV of words—you would con
found and destroy moral distinctions, and reduce 
man himself to a mere automaton, without jiowcr 
to elect or reject, without freedom of action, 
and therefore without resjionsibility. We believe 
no such doctrine as this—it is neither honorary 
to the IHvine Being nor creditable to man.— 
Especially do we maintain the truth of man’s 
moral agency, because it is constantly set forth 
and appealed to in the Recur Is of Inspired 
Truth. One dictum here outweighs a thousand 
nietaphysieal speculations. Life ami death, bless
ing and cursing, arc set before us, and the choice 
of the good is enjoined upon ourselves, and tin- 
refusal is left to us at our peril. The commands, 
prohibitions, promises, threatenings, motives atul 
inducements of tin- Word of God, are all issued, 
uttered, given ami enforced on the ground of the 
moral agency of those to whom they are addressed; 
and on the same-ground God can. ami, at the last 
day, will judge tin- world in righteousness, ren
dering unto every man according to !,is works : 
and so clearly will the free a-.o-m-v of ni.in In- 
made to appear on that day, that an-jvls an ! men 
will unite in their address to the laiiuite Jud rv 
and say—•• Thou art justified when thou sp-akesl 
and clear when thou jadgust."

H9SE MANUFACTURES.
A family of Mr. Begg, near Truro, haw man

ufactured ladies' bonnets and gentlemen's hats 
from a species of native grass, specimens of 
which are designed for the Industrial Exhibition 
of London 1851. In texture, colqtefopnd general 
api*-arance, they are said to resetme the best 
Tuscan. We are glad to note this instance of 
home manufacture, and shall be pleased to learn 
that the article in question get into general home 
use. Money kept in the Province will prove a 
positive benefit, not only by encouraging home 
industry, but by increasing the available circula
ting medium. Nova Scotia has been drained of 
money almost from every point, when she has 
had abundant resources in herself, which, if otu-e 
developed and brought into operation, would 
render her comparatively independent of other 
countries for a variety of articles. To tliis point 
our attention, as a people, should be more ear
nestly directed than it has ever been yet though 
we are aware much has been said, written, ami 
published on the subject. It is however the dutv 
of the conductors of the Press to keep the subject 
before the public, and on all befitting occasions 
to press it on the attention oft hose most intimately 
and extensively concerned. Never until Nova 
Scotia becomes to a legitimate ami feasible ex
tent a manufacturing country, can she expect, in 
a sound view, and on a solid foundation, to be 
eminently a prosperous one. We want more 
enterprise, more industry-, stronger determination 
more perseverance ami union in action, to push 
forwanl the interests and destiny of our Province, 
rich as she is in minerals, fisheries, and agricul
tural capabilities. Some ilav—the time may be 
somewhat distant.—our Province will rival the 
American States, in enterprize. activity, maun- 
factures, intelligence, ami in all that tends to 
render a people contented and affluent at home 
and respected and influential abroad. We have 
physical and intellectual stamina—natural ami 
acquired abilities—the same sun over our heads 
to enlighten and cheer — and, in some instances, 
superior advantages beneath the surface of our 
native soil, and in the waters which surround our 
shores. The spirit of enterprise and habits of 
jx-rsCvering industry-, under the fostering blessing 
of" heaven, are alone wanting, to enable our coun
try to take the elevated position, to which her 
geographical position ami lier acknowledged ca
pabilities point, as lier ultimate destiny.

BAPTIST EXTE1PBISE.
Our Baptist brethren of this Province and 

New Brunswick have succeeded in their laudable 
object of raising 'lira thousand /rounds towards 
liquidating the debt which lias pressed upon 
Acadia College. In consequence of the change 
made in the constitution of Acailia by its recent 
transfer, anil ot the comparatively easy eireum- 
stanres in which the Institution is now placed by 
the reduction of debt, no claim will in future be 
urged for Legislative assistance. An, appeal 
however will be made to the Legislature for aid 
to the Baptist Academy at Horton, and supjiort 
will be expected as long as grants are made to 
similar Institutions. One great bone of conten
tion lias hereby lx‘en happily removed, and we 
have no doubt that the Academies which have 
received Legislative aid will continue to receive 
it as higher Seminaries of learning. Our own 
opinion is unchanged, that those Bodies of Chris
tians rvho have done so much, and expended 
such large sums of money from private resources, 
iu procuring lands, in erecting commodious and 
expensive buildings, in providing suitable appa
ratus, and in employing well-qualified Professors, 
have a fair and legitimate claim on an cquitable 
portion of public money devoted to educational 
purjKiscs. The opinion is altogether unfounded, 
that these Academies are designed to teach the 
creeds of those religious bodies under whose di
rection and management they are placed. We 
are not so well acquainted with the practical 
working of Horton Academy as we are yvith that of 
the Academy at Sackville ; of the latter we can 
say confidently that it has not been, nor is it, ilia- 
tiuguished l-y a sectarian spirit or bv proselyting 
efforts.

ANOTHER 1ETERAX FALLEN.
A fortnight since we recorded the death of the

'onci.tblo ,1 \ i on Si \ni.kv: it is our nu-laneholv 
d-,-i today to ann-cm-v the demise of .niot!i--r 

. ot our Jr a the i-i in lue Miitistn , th,- Kt-v.WlM.tA V 
; Vi iikuhiv Mr. Albert.,,,' died at Wak.-liv-Id. 
i Lngl tn-l. on the . -:h ot the pn-t mouth, ill the

75th year of his age Mk1 the 
ministry among tf,e Weslevan fci‘
,s described by those who kn“ Ul
“laborious, faithful, ,„d eloquent ~ 1
m the year 1846-7 he filled the hiril-J. 
the Wesleyan Connexion, that tf ° •- *
the Conference. It» consoling toh^Z*, 
fiat he finished his long corn* if actif.
IH-acc, sustained and comforted bv a - ■
terest in Christ and by the hope,' «f 
immortality. His illne» wm of Aon 
reading to survivors an admonitory 
also ready for the coming of the SontfVl** 
May these removals of veteran soldier» tf k. 
Cross lx- sanctified to the good of oar Omni 
and the benefit of the living!

“ ton't Belem le Ik Bight Ctanfc."
We have received an article from , CW 

pondent at Liverpool, N. 8, signed “ A 
an Methodist" bearing the above bradfe. C 
which lie complains of the Conduct of the ftrll. 
Clergyman and of some liigh-Chunrhara, » 
turning away from a Sabbath School Festival h 
connexion with the Episcopal Church, a sbaofs 
Wesleyan because “ he did not belong to then* 
Church," at the same time stating that » 1
but a small affair to that which occurred there 
respecting the burial of Sister Moeer." We 
think it best not to publish the article in quest**, 
leaving the “ small affair” to produce its own et- 
feet in the neighbourhood in which it took pi** 
Our Correspondent may rest assured that wi- 
acts of petty bigotry will bring with them their 
own reward, and will only serve to d*
cause for the supposed maintenance ef white 
they are perpetrated. Wesleyans and otter**,- 
conforming vhristians must be prepared, is mat 
places, to suffer in “smell” as well m greet if 
fain from the hauteur and assumptions <4 an 
of little minds, little piety, great bigotry, gw* 
intolerance.

Petatee Blight.
Various and conflicting solutions of the pro

blematical causes of the blight in the poBBe 
crops have been entertained, each discoverer *- 
signing reasons in support of his pecuBar them. 
In the last Ilecorder Mr. J. Irons in |hig lit 
opinion, says ; “ Five years experience and rite 
observation has convinced us that the bfi^K ii 
purely the effect of electrical action^* Un 
opinion we have seen elsewhere sBted, hat 
whether it is satisfactory or not is still » gafsfin 
Allowing ail the concurrent rircumstaaces re
ferred to by Mr. Irons, we would ask, if nadir 
circumstances had not been in existence ere the 
blight made its appearance ? and if so, why 
the discal has not manifested, itself mvariteiy 
from the earliest period of the cultivates if the 
esculent ? It is evident that there » i 
which has recently rendered the petal* i 
tilde to the blight which did not exist ia a nwe 
remote period of time. We are of - 
the real causes of this disease are *31 
in mystery, perhaps only known by 
Creator, who designs among other things Is fl* 
a naturally sceptical world, that, in this jndgsmt, 
is apparent “ the finger of God."

Whet Nut?
We see it stated that the French Academy of 

Sciences has at present tpnder conadetitisa s 
plan of novel and most extraordinary deserijteoa, 
viz, a suspensiou-bridge between France sad 
England. M. Ferdinand Lemaître propow* *> 
erect an ivroetatic bridge between Cris» toi 

1 hiver ! The manner of carrying oat th» swf
project is thus stated : M Lemaitre 
construct strong abutments, to which the plat
form would lx- attached. At a distance of 
hundred yards across the Channel, he e0*™ 
sink four barges heavily laden, to which would 
lx- fixed a double iron chain of peculiar construc
tion. A formidable apparatus of haloons, <4 to 
eliptical form, ami firmly secured, would •’VT?*' 
in the air the extremity of these chains, whk 
would bv strongly fastened to the abntmeuts <« 
the shore by other chains. Each section of 0,11 
hundred yards would cost about 306,000 fMO1*- 
which Mould make 84.oW.ovO francs for U» 
whole distance across. These cl) in» supporte 
in the air at stated distances, wvuid become t 
|Miint of support of this liiiry bruize. on e ",l 
tic- inventor propos, s to establish i'.'1 atmophe11 
railway. The project bin been developed rf 
great length bv the itivenfey. Bill 
ever i en<e J We opine that not nnb th** l**
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|(ipp<l at great length ere the Channel lie actually 
spanned. We would nitlier -tumble oerr the j 
•• Ws Bridge " in Euclid than upon the fairv 
one of M. Le-Maitre. Shouhl however his pro- j 
joct be entertained, and should he succeed, he 
will prove himself well worthy of his name L# j
paître_Tht Master. Frank.* would then sure- j
|r circulate in England, but whether they would 
«•rie for a John Bull tender we know not.

BKATH of SIR DONALD CAMPBELL, BAST.
The late Charlottetown Papers announce the 

death of Sir Donald Campbell, Bart., Lieutenant 
Governor of Prince Edward Island. Ilis official 
connexiou with P. E. I., has lieen of short dura
tion. lie is now where political disputes and 
,'ontentions can affect him no more.
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completed. The Committee on the Old Testa
ment was to commence its work in June. A 
perplexing controversy lias arisen among the 
translators on the proper mode of rendering (iiod 
and Spirit into Chinese. Sonic contend for the 
use ot Shin, ami others of Shang-tee for Cod.— 
Dr. Medhurst says that the first and chief import 
of Shin is tint. This controversy is re taming 
the publication of the Scriptures. "

nbseniujplliat her Majesty had not stepped out
of Hkuty in attending public ----- **--
Estanfishcd Chun hot' Scotland.

Nrw Prnal Station.
\V> see it intimated that the Jlrilish ftovem- 

ment, are about purchasing from the L'anatlian 
Government, the Island of Anticosti, to be used 
as a Convict Station for the United Kingdom 
and British America. One great object which 
Great Britain proposes by this arrangement, is, 
tW sacuig of expense in causing certain kinds of 
jieople to go off in transjmrts ; and suredy when 
our good Mother has such an object in view, 
nothing could be more natural, than that she 
should manifest particular regard for . lnh-vosT-i ?

nd W 
irom i

Lawkkrck Hahtsiioiixk, Ksqr., we regret to say, in 
retting out of his earriHge on Monday afternoon lust, 
unfortunately fell and bad his leg broken.

Ax Ac.RK ci.Ti it vi. F ini and Catt’e Show, under 
the patronage of the Central Board of Agriculture, came 
oif at Truro on the Mil lust. Several premiums were 
awarded, lu the improvement of live stock, the Cbnm- 
ide savs, “ tlie Farmers of Colchester luid other Faster» 
Counties, are far, very tar behind the Agriculturists of 
Hants and Kings."

Michael, Dklankt was committed for trial last 
week on the charge of burglary on the premises of Mr. 
Iheterman at the North West Arm. Wliat aggravates 
this man's offence, is, that Mr. Hostennan hint greatly 
hefViemled him during last winter.

Michael Bra no was committed to Bridewell for 
three months for stealing a glared liat fYom a house in 
Spring Gardens.

Oh. 15...............CTT is alunit bringing out n pa(ier in Lon-
olli'd Ti r t '.J.minl A'hmeiile, for the advocacy of 

■niai intere-ts.

R\IU:.h|.s nrr dc-tineil to extend their line of wav. 
:is we it stated that agents are travelling thmiigli 

‘.'I lo rui-e sul,s,-i-ipti',tis for a nii!w:.v |,ctvve,-iiNor,

Conversion of Five Daughters at one Camp 
Ground.

Five daughters of Bishop Capers were con
verted at the stune campground near Charleston. 
S. C. 1 [ere his clm*st was converted at the ten
der age of thirteen, and at the same age and 
place three others professed religion. At last 
the youngest, at this age, accompanied him to 
this same old camp ground, and tor some time 
seemed careless and unaffected, when, taking a 
suitable opportunity, be said to her : daughter, 

■you are now thirteen ! Sme is your time toseek 
religion. That evening site was seen at the altar 
of prayer, and before the meeting closed, was 
happily converted to Go»l.

Season for the increase of Protestantism.
A priest of the Human Catholic arrhdioeese of 

Tuain, in Ireland, eomplains in a late ltomish pa
per, tliat “ one half of the people of Clifton, 
Kouridstone. and Bellinnkill aiv now professed 
Protestants not for tlic want of the Bishop’s 
"visitations, lint tiecause the visitations an» not 
held fur promoting the spiritual interests of the 
people, hut for the colli ction of money and the 
discussion of polities "

S. Mi*»RK, Ksqrs., have 
in us Aldermen fur Wan I

Petek Morris» t an
|*vii elected iui<l mill s
K". S.

Beamish Mcrihw h, Fs»p, by a majority of votes at 
Ils- ("ouncii Boned, wa.-, on T ue-dnv last, el< cted lik 
(oKitxut Jar. S. Clarke F.sqr, City Clerk; and L. 
II.AitTsiK.RXk Fsqr., City Tkeasvrek. .

The Isle Papers from Ukrhcda contain no news of 
importance. The principal subject which enguges 
public attention tliere, is the steam comraimlcation be
tween St Thomas, Bcnnuda, and New York.

The Charlotte, (N. B.) Goutte says that by the last 
null the Board of Directors of the St. Andrews and 
tjuKBKc Railroad received the gratifying intelligence 
that tlie whole of the stock set apart for English slutre- 
IwMers, had been taken up in England, and tliat there 
is a strong dis|*wltion to take any shares for dis|KMal in 
tiie Colonies. A locorifotive, with an amount of rail- 
inn, is shortly expected.

A* interest!no Texperaxce Meeting took place 
at the N. T. Hall on Thursday evening last. K. B. 
Cosgirve, 8Sth RegL, delivered an eloqnsnt address, 
which wa* high'y complimented by the President, J. S. 
Thomson, Esqr. Judge Marshall also addressed the 
audience.

Cost of Italian Clergy.
Tlie French correspondent of tin* Puritan Re- 

eonler states, that an Italian priest in an Italian 
journal, in calculating how much the clergy costs 
the jieople of tin» Roman States, has arrived at 
the following aggregate, which is much below the 
filet: that the annual income to the clergy is $10,- 
510,750, requiring, at five jwr cent., a capital of 
$210,‘250,000, and this in a jaijiulation of three 
millions only. At such a rati», the amount of 
religious taxation in the United States, were we 
under the control of Pojiery, would be not less 
than $63,000,000 annually.

Summary of jXcrog.

Charles W. Fairranks, Esqr., Civil Engineer, luis 
rrjmrted that r good line for a canal or cut through the 
Isthmus separating Bras »P Or Ijvke and St. Peter’s Bay, 
may be obtained shout 800 vards to the Westward of 
the public wharf on the lake side.

The Hon. Ambrose I.axe ha* been sworn in as Ad
ministrator of the Government of Prince Edward Is
land in consequence of the demise of the Lieut. Gover
nor.

The; FWPatRin s,nyx)rr. at the last dates from Hayti 
was preparing Tag his coronation, which waa soon to 
lake place with ^treat pomp and ceremony. No official 
■ nier hail vet apjwnred to -top the cutting of mnhoga- 
">’• Polilival matters were tranquil.

(From the London H'n/rhmati.)
Foreign.

The Count de Chambord, boasting ol'the blood 
ot Henri 1\ . ami LouLs XIV., ami Itotiotired by 
the jvtrly designatctl Legitimists lias followed the 
eXiunjile of hia interiors and established a sort 
ot jvrovi.sion.il government, or cabinet, consisting 
id the lhike do Levis, General de St. Prient, 41. 
Berryer. Manjnis de Paatorol, and lhike dee 
Cara. This njijioiiitiiicnt is “ offieiallv” announ
ced by a Secretary, M. Barthélémy, in a cireu- 
lar to his club, containing a declaration of the 
|»rin<’ijilvs bv which tlie Count intends to be p> 
vvrniNl. " lie reserves to himself the diiwtion 
of the geiH-ral jaillcy. lie lias designated the 
men whom lie delegated in Fmnee for the ajvjvli- 
eation of his policy, lie lias formally and ab«o- 
Intelr condemned the system of an appeal to the 
jieojile, as implying the negation ot the great na
tional jirineijiiv of hereditary UMWiatvliy." But 
this is singing the Jam red* mit Saturnin régna ra
ther tiai loudly, flic Marquis de Larochcjaquo- 

e Henri V. to apjieal to

1 hrisTitiiil;,, llcjrre, and Mjuscn. in cniiurction a llii a:i 
' ax trie tel,•graph.

Translation of the Old Testament
A letter from the Rev. B. Jenkin-. mi— ionarv 

'>1 the Methodist ilpiseojxil Church, South. •
Niiaiitil l;. Cbm i. Mav «til. siiys
tran-lati ,» of tin; New Tc-tauc1

that to ; ('him 
Vas jii-1 1. .

BY THE H.J^STEAMEH.

Tlie R. M. Steamer America arrived at this 
port on Tuesday last about 1 P. M. The follow
ing contains a summary of the principal iteiue of 
news.

Great Britain.
Business was steady, but not extensive. Mo

ney is abundant, but the rate of discount remains 
unaltered.

There lias liven much inactivity in the Grain 
trade during tin; week ; Wheat has declined 3d. 
jaw 70 llis.

The quotations are 20s to 23s. (hi. for beet 
sweet American Flour, and 18s to 19s. for soar; 
26a to 28s. 6d. jier quarter for Indian Corn, and 
14a to 14a 6d. jier 196 Iba for Indian Com 
Meal.

The home trade continues in a healthy condi
tion, and buyers have acted cautiously during the 
month. '

A Liverpool pajier says,—It gives us great 
jvleasure to state that the grain harvest in this 
country is now pretty generally secured, ami 
tliat the result, on the whole, is such as to leave 
little fear that prices of the common necessaries 
of life will go higher than they arc at the present 
moment. The working classes continue well em
ployed, and with a prosja-ct of jilcntiful and cheap 
food throughout the winter, their condition may 
be considered as satisfactory.

The Bonnl of Ordnance liave issued orders to 
tlieir officers serv ing in the colonies, not to draw 
on the Commissariat Dcjiartment for the amount 
that may Is» incurred in the rejuilr or alterations 
of military buildings, but tliat tbc expense in fu
ture is to be defrayed out of the funds of the Co
lonial Treasury.

The North Mar. which went out to the Arctic 
regions in May, 1819, with |>mvisions for Sir 
John Franklin, has returned without bringing 
anv tidings of the vessels of that rxjiedition. i

A treaty of js i< »‘, commerce, navigation has , 
been (Nmclmbsl Is-tween Great Britain ami the 
republic of St. Itoiningo, upon the Iwtsis of the 
most favoured nations, and conceding to our 
vessels of war the right of search, to jirevent the ! 
infamous tniffie in slaves. This treaty, winch 
acknowlislgcs tin» iu<h‘jK»ndcu>'c of St. Ihiiii.ngo. 
ha- iinlincl the “ Emjs ror" of 11 iv 'i lo -iibmit 
hi< ilÜTcrcnccs with St. Domingo to the arbitra
tion of ( in-,-it Britain.

The Bi-hop of London addn —i il ; li tter of r»-- 
inon-trance I • her ,M ijc-tv for not having a ' h r- 
uyiirin of tie- Estai l.-ln d Cleir h in her suite 
•aiiih» oil her j.resent lo’ir. and liir alt.-inlaig a 
1*1 •». »oii m jila i ot worship at Balmoral. A

vv •» - a ail to (lie hi.hoi,. i .pre-ivo of her 
M o, -i. - >!i approval ol such iniciicrcii' ". and

lin had advised the future 
the peojdc. 'lliis manifesto, therefor»», lias alien
ated the Marquis, and he, with many other Le
gitimists, have m i t dtsl front the cause, or, at 
least, withheld their active support, aud the par
ty are now endeavouring to n-jiutliate the indis
creet production of their svvrclary . The divine 
right of the Ivouse of BourlKiti having la»eii so of
fensively set uji against the will of the French 
iKiopIc, the President takes advantage of the 
blunder of his antagonist, and apja-als, hy ano- 
thei manifesto, to the jaijiuhtr pleasure, jilainly 
asking tor “ tlie neeessary jirolongation of the 
Presiilential jaiwers,” and avows a belief that he 
should not answer the exjawtatioii ot' the six mil
lions of citizeiu “ who chose him us the symlul 
of iIr» i»lcas of order and prudent program, inau
gurated in 1789, if lie were humbly to bow hia 
head to the royalist coalition which imprudently 
agitates the AXEuntiy." Thus stands the contro
versy, more clearly defined than hitherto, and 
sliowing that Louis Najsileon lias (airly got the 
start of his competitors.

For evasion, it is said, of the new law of the 
Press, which requires the full signature of the 
writei to follow every article, and, in one in
stance, for an irreverent assertion that the Pre
sident ate vegetables from the garden of St. 
Cloud for which lie luid not paid, the editors of 
to vend French Nvwsj wipers are again [Hissing 
under sharp diseijiline.

The twenty-second provincial Synod of Ton- 
louse lias close»I its sittings with peat janiqi, ami 
jnihlished its decrees on seminaries, eei-li-suiafica] 
studies, j>reservation an»I extension of the faith, 
rationalism, and socialism, and prohibition of
books.

Tin» two Roman Edicts, described last week, 
were received with sullen contemjit, and an Pa
peete» I increase of taxation does not mend the 
temper of the Homans. The first grand appear
ance of His Holiness after the creation ot tlie 
new system of government, was to assist at mass 
in celebration of the hirtInlay of the Virgin Ma
ry, the chief object of his devotions. No accla
mation met his ear. Jvo one said : “ Holy Fa
ttier, Ideas me !" Instead of adulatory inscrij>- 
tions, such a» lirai usually honoured the passage 
of Popes through the streets leading to Santa 
Maria del Pojado, one equivix al iiiscripliun. re
peated in several jilaces, struck his eye. He 
might reral am I mtcrjiret n* he |dvuw»«l,—lor Pas- 
quino borrowed the reed of a Sybil—

la-nth to l'in- IX
M ■ /11 II i Ism* him) In- tire

Tte- ItiqiMlilk-1» Ilk >,i.il*»l hui (.-ruinent
The m»«i lnluiuun« guvermn».-iit I» li.el »-tllw I'rWU 

l/uwii mill Tin-t-mvvr of the I'rtsats
The di ral.iMMi »(t till- |*«nr>U» Mm) ll retail (or ever.
The obnoxious ih-erees had disajiis nnsl fmm the 
walls, or were eovere»! with dirt, but a still more 
certain indication of the public mind was a sud
den depression of the value of jiajatr money, at 
the rate of three per cent.

Adv ices fmm Rome imlii-at»» tliat the differ
ence which luis arisen Is-twi-en tlie Papal ami 
Sardinian Governments is as for from solution as 
ever. The question of the Archhishoji of Turin 
is comjdicati-d by the recent events at Cagliari, 
where the Archhishoji ojijsisciI the on!»-ie of the 
GovemmetiL As soon as wliat had taken jdace 
at Cagliari was made known at Rome, a council 
of Cardinals was convoked, at which Pins IX. 
presided. Hit- Sovereign Pontiff sjsike in fav
our of conciliatory measures, but tlie eardinals 
opjais»» anv thing like an arrangement, ami with 
(ielierai Laliitte, with a view, it is saiil, ol s»»li»-it- 
ing friendly meiliationof Frain-c.—A grind < <in- 
sistory was to la- held at Rome on tin- 301 h Seji- 
temls-r, liir the nomination of foreign l anliuals 
and co-isecrntion of bishops.

At I 'io! »-m i , li^; result of the commmml elee- 
tion-i ol'Titvanv w'as uiifiionnilili-to tin- Gov- 
ernment. Thi* ( )]qsi-iiion. or ( oii-tilnliona! can- 
• iid.it. >. were gem-tnllv. if not in every instaure, 
at the he III of till li,l- : and the la-* tilling* are. 
•liât I hi Cniinl Dike In- i--tn-| a deen by 
vv 1. i. ! i tin- Council of 1 >■■ ; m t i»--* is di olvnl. tin 
n.-w ( iin-iit-»i-|i* nih-d. and ali-olntc power.

«
ot' ' l'il I. V "TTn 1 i t. » i v ci un hi nations re "in d to 
li-<•'!' i i" turid Prince who w.i* a f'-w rmedh' 

’ ill’a; f, id'. I from lus ]•'■ Jldv. Cai-
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ilinal Falconieri, -Axehliishop of Ravenna, invites 
th<‘ faithful to a triduus, or three days’ prayers, 
for divine jirotcction of Frantoni.

SjHiin has «indetocnded to relinquish her dis
pleasure with tin» KingNajiles inconsequence 
ot* tin» Montcmolin marriage, amt an Ambassador 
fmm Madrid will again honour the Court of King 
Ferdinand. The new Palace, or House of Par
liament at Mralrid. cannot hi» ready for the aa- 
tomlilage of the I/Cgislature at the proper time, 
but as the Legislature has no business of it* own 
to do, and funds are not tbrthcoming to expedite 
the edifice, it is resolved that the “ Father* of 
the Country" must bide thi»ir time at home.— 
The new tioyal Theatre, however, is thought es
sential to the comfort of “ the Court of Mralritl," 
and must be finished. The funds fiir its erection 
have not indeed been disbursed from the ex
hausted Treasury of the llunn' Department, but 
tlie Minister of Commerce ami Public Works bps 
been instructed to supplyr tlie cash. Comedians 
flourish, but the •* jiasstve classes" continue to 
die off. thrmigh the penury of the State, and it 
it is edifying to ohsrrve that the British Minis
ter, laird Ifowden, is touched with romnasaioa 
towards tlmm. Thi> following letter, adormsed 
to the editor of the Popular, illustrates h» Lont- 
ship’s munificence.

“ to nit Mxscros or nil rortvis.
“ Su»,—I hare rrad In your retliwsbh joe real, that • 

|*wr rx-HHink hen Istely t*vs rotihnl of nine dallas*, 
which be had Ju»t ree»Sred from the pavlag-ifftoe of the 
aawire alaaqe ttaalaa thlt auatdanaa. [ism xuqtahati- 
lalile H-iitlmviiU, that yoa will panlou the troauh I mutt 
bold to hnptwr on yonr ruertrey, I do moi hesMnla to beg 
yon to c berge vunraelf with |»yln« met to this anlhrte- 
nata wrwn other nine dollar», wblrli t remit lo jtt tor 
this tiblrcl, renialnlns yiwr <4iedl»»nt terrant,

-» Calk 3.» ToriK Sept 11,1810" “ Btsrse* ’’
Ixird Ilowden has, no doulit, grave reaanas for 

obey ing this im|iulst» of charity in favour of an 
unfortunate er-monk, and for rommittitlfl the 
IkuMi of his deeil to tlie daily press of Madrid.-- 
INtrhaps tills example of diplomatic charity to the 
monk may stimulate the Spaniards to maleatri- 
fling instalment, in the my of honestyr.to British 
bondholders, unfortunatt persons q) lit passim 
classes.

The position of tho Danes and their antago
nists remains aimât the same. Both camps -are 
carefully entrenched, bet the Danes hare ob
tained entire occupation of the Friesland islands, 
omiosttc Husem, to the great strenjrthenlng of 
their position over that ofthe Schleewig-IIomein 
army.

The Elector of Heme Cassel holds ont with hi* 
ministers in his new seat of oovernment, anil the 
constitutional authorities ami population of the 
Electorate maintain an nttitudn of temperate and 
stem indiflercnce to his inandatna

The Emperor of Russia eoncentmtea hie at
tention an the state ofthe army, and is about lo 
hold a grand autumnal review. A general re
cruiting is going forward throughout the empire, 
and at the same time desertions multiply. TYi 

the dwgjufiwhicli prevails ie the ranks, 
ted a ukase, “ ’

men In have ffreir heads si Kirn inite^ 
except when one has deserted, in wMp case the 
entire corps must pass their heads under the ra
ter. Besides the ukase which strips the Jews of 
their accustomed vestments, another, for mure

children, from twelve 
i to be imjiressed for tin» 

er that they* may haw 
“**■ loftnilltanr tastes." 

r destined to shiiw 
' ■nipatbhsng with the 
Naimleon, mchnlas has

terrible, allows 
yrears old and 
imperial servie 
time to receive 
These poor Jew. 
of war on the 
military taste of 
written him a letter of congratulation on the vi
gour which he tgmtinues to display against the 
anarchists of Fdfctee.

ADDITIONAL ITEMS.
The Holstel tiers, on the Mth uk., have owe 

more eommem-ed offensive operations. Fmeestl- 
ing from Ren»l*lHirg, on both sides of the Ryder, 
tlu»y have attackeil Tunning, and the Danes hove 
evacuated the jilra-e. At the last accounts it 
seems that the Ilolstcincrs have surrounded and 
bombarded Fmlerii’hstailt ; tlie whole of the 
neighbouring country, by cutting off the dyke* 
of the Ryder, have been thrown under watei , 
ami we sujijKwe that much desultory warfare will 
ensue. ^

Tlie President of France has foudBhnt tlie 
means of making himself popular witkwB army. 
At a late review a repast was provided for both 
officers and own, and champagne claret, ami ci
gars were freely distributed.

Letter* fmm Milan, of tlie 27th uh., state that 
capital executions have taken place there, for 
concealing fire arma

According to letters of the 27th alt. from Tu
rin, tlie Court of Appeal has sentenced the Areh- 
bUhop of Turin to lxanidimcnt, and the sentence 
was to tat executed without delay.

I»etiers fmm Cagliari, in Saitlinia, received at 
toil nee I liaiTurin, announce tliat a similar judgment was j>m- 

nouneed ft gainst the Atelibishop of tliat jilra
A eondd-ralile laml—li)> lias lately taken jila»-»- 

in the Grlson canton, ëwitxeriand. The quanti
ty of the mass which has crane down is calcula
ted at 4<i,ftoo.voo cubic yards, I lie height of the 
surface stink 400 feet. Blocks of twenty lis t 
high have been carried into the adjacent valley.

Tlie expedition alsmt to sail to Cnl>a fniri 
Cadix i- U-ing HjitijijH-d with unabatral activity, 
;..id will Kiil for its destination on the 5th inet.
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lew Brunswick
New Snip.—Towed into the harbour on 8a- 

Unda; last, firent Quiee, ■ beautiful Ship of 780 
tens, called the Lightning. She was bnilt by 
Mr". Samuel Careen, for Capl. Peter Burns, of 
ibis eity under the swperioteedenee of the owner. 
She ieeonetrneted of the best material* Ibe Coun
try affords, is thoroughly copper-listened, and is 
n Seely modelled Teasel in every respect, re 
fleeting much credit on the enterprising builder. 
-Jim Bmnnriektr, 9th.

Accidkut to tri Steam**Comtceeoa.— We 
regret to learn that the Iron tog steamer Conquer. 
sr, which left her* on Tuesday night for the 
Bend, to taw down a new vessel, sprang aleak, 
and was compelled to pet into Qneo, where she 
was pepped oat, and left for her destination, but 
the heh eat being stop pad, the water gained on 
Bar so foal that she was compelled to ran on the 
Wats near Cepe Enrage, where aha eùU romains, 
thn wmtor covering her at high tide. The Con- 
quaudr is owned by W. H. Scovil, Esq., and we 
tenet that she will noon be afloat again, as she is 
a very esefel boat.—II.

Aubicoltural Cattle Snow aid Fair.— 
The Anneal Fair for this County was held at the 
usual place, on Vinegar Hill, last Thursday, un
der the auspices of the Sv John Agricultural So
ciety. Them were some floe specimens of cattle 
salwbilod, although they worn not oounmerousas 
might have been expected on this occasion, which 
may probably be attributed to the superior know
ledge now acquiring by the formers of what con
nût elec See points it tee different breeds, and an 
unwillingness on their part to bring forward their 
nett Is unisse they are really good specimens.— 
We feed folly convinced that much improvement 
mqy hn introduced in the raising of stock by such 
exhibitions as these, and by the importations of 
superior descriptions of cattle. The account of 
jMuMiame which we publish below, will shew the 
oreprelive weights of the grains exhibited, which 
wear very creditable to the county. A very use
ful and economical farming instrument, called a 
Railroad Horse-power, for the purpose of thrash
ing, grinding, Cutting hay, straw, Ac , sawing 
venons shaming, and many other things, recently 
imparted by the Society, was exhibited on the 
gtunfld, and sold by auction, in order that its 
weefolnese might become known. The price rec
lined was £35, which was much below its value, 
but we hope that similar machines may yet find 
their way into general use, as they are such an 
immense saving of labour on a farm, and the high 
price of labour in this country is generally con
sidered a serions objection to pro Stable, farm
ing.—St Jala Courser 18th.

The Hon. L. A W il mot, H. M. Attorney Grn- 
eval, returned to this City lastTnesdsy from To
ronto, nod left on Wednesday evening for Fred- 
erietue. W# l#era that Mr. Wilmet,on hie route 
tat Canada by Lake Teraiseouata, mut the Non. 
Hamilton Jdrrhtt, President of the Canadian 
w '«tow Quebec. Mr. Merritt,

j down the Bt. Lawrence to Troie 
Pistelee^itehhe "Trinity yacht, accompanied by

EMR^failiuthera, with Ibe view of settling 
updPh Railway or a Canal from the St. 

race le the Bt. John, by Temiscouata.— 
There ie very little doubt that this eommonicetion 

will be opened at no very distant day.
We notice by the Quel 

inet, received this moral 
returned to Quebec, it 
that a canal wee ii 
being so high, bul 
be maintained by 
ole treats dut no trifling 
to interpose itself to the

iele of the 7th 
Mr. Merritt had 

ith the belief, 
wing to the land 
unies!ion might 
ly. Tlie Cbroni 
will be allowed 

execution el a project
wbehisso much desired, alike by Canadians 
and New-Brunswickere.—ii. |

Paver Mill.—A Paper Mill is about being 
erected within three mile* of this City,—a «una
ble site having been leased from the Water C -m 
pany, near the is Works at Scott’s Mills, I 
Messrs. Plielps, who, from practical eiperiviu., 
are, we learo, thoroughly qualified for the un
dertaking. Should they be able to manufacture 
as good an article as thst imported from abroad, at 
a similar price, or even a trifle leas to begin with, 
we feel confident that they will meet with suc
cess, as the quantity used in the Province is very 
considerable. The advantage arising to the com
munity in the event ol their succeeding, is ton 
apparent to require explanation, ae it will be the 
mesnsjrfrtuimnn a large'aum of money in the 
rroviteMHwt haa hitherto been sent out of it ; 
and iMFuf itaelf iea very importent consideration 
m these times, when we are gradually being 
thrown en our con resources. We wish the 
Messrs. Phelps every success m their laudable 
undertaking.—it.

Tub Naviuatio* Laws.— We notice by an ar
ticle in the London Daily Acte», that the opera
tion of the new Navigation laws is not at all 
likely to be so ruinous to British interests as was 
predicted by the Protectionists in the g rent con
test that took place on the discnssi-m of the im
portant concessions in our maritime laws. Other 
shipbuilding and seafiring countries are fast fol
lowing the example set tlivm by Great Britain, 
ami among the number are mentioned, Denmark, 
Sweden, Norway, the United States of America, 
and the Netherlands. The new Dutch Naviga
tion I-aw, however, imposes a duty ol four per 
cent, on the value of foreign built vessels, régu
ler ill Holland, winch his always been quoted as 
one of the cheap elnpbuilu.og countries This 
would appear as if they were afraid of compi ti- 
tmn in their on n country, instead ol" ruining the 
shipbuilding trade in Britain and her Colonies.— 
The ready sale which our St, John ships (and

some rather old ones too,) are meeting at
home, Is wry encouraging to our slnpbflters, 
although there were n<-t wanting parties here, 
wild kept constantly predicting that, like Othello, 
their occupation was gone. — lb.

New Legislative Council, iors— It is an
nounced in the London Daily „Yi tet of 9ih Sep
tember, under the usual official head, that James 
Brown, Eaq , end W. II Odell, Esq., have been 
appointed members of the Legislative Council in 
this Province. The official announcement of 
these appointments haa not yet been made here, 
but we believe there is no doubt that they have 
been made, and have been confirmed by her Ma
jesty.—lb.

Port Natal. —The brigantine “A«tel," 95 
tons, Thomas Roberts, Master, cleared at the 
Custom House on Tuesday last for Port Natal, 
one of the British settlementa in Caffraria, situate 
on the South Eastern coast of Africa, about thir
ty degrees from the Cepe of Good Hope. The 
Wgo, ceneipting of Lumber, Planed Boards, 
Pickets, Bricks, and Window Sashes, was ship
ped by Messrs. Allison & Spurr. The owner ol 
the veeecl, Mr. Charles J. Waterbary, proceeds 
in her, with his family, as also the Captain’s fa- 
mily, with a view to settle in that country, the 
■climate of which ii said to be very mild and de
lightful.—fl.

The current opinion ie, that the County of 
Carleton will this year produce three times the 
quantity of bread which will be required by its in 
habitants. The crops in this county are also ge
nerally above an average, and are now nearly se
cured in excellent condition.— Fredericton Re
partir. r

It is stated that letters were received by the 
last English Mail, by the Executive Committee 
of the Railway, holding out encouraging pros
pects ol the enterprise meeting with friends and 
supporters in the mother country, end that if pro
per means are used, there will tie no difficulty in 
getting the stock taken there.—N. John Observer.

The crops in all parts of the Province, we are 
happy to learn, are yielding large returns, with 
the single exception of the potato crop, which, in 
many districts, is more nr levs affected with the 
rot. The weather, since 1st September, has been 
remarkably favourable for harvest operations.— 
Today the air it rather sharp—the coldest this 
autumn.— lb.

Canada.
Acemiav —We regret to learn that a son ol 

Daniel G rant, Esq , of the Ordnance Department, 
on Monday laet sustained most serious injury 
from the accidental discharge of hie fowling 
piece. It appears he was pi occeding from hie 
father's residence at Charlesbourg, when a large 
hog came in his way, and in driving away the 
animal with I he butt end of bis gun, it went oft 
lodging the charge in the lower pait of hi» body. 
He is not yet considered as out of danger.— 
Metcvt'j.

Pauri SCUT IIosmtal. — Willi much cere
mony. the i undution stone of a Protestant Hos
pital La» been laid at Bytown.

Paikpul Accidxst.—Mr. William G. Travis, 
printer, lately occupied in this office, was drown
ed on Sunday last while bathing in ihe river n 
few miles below this village, fie had waded ont 
into the river and was standing in water about 
four foot deep, when he was suddenly seized 
with cramps and immediately sunk to the bottom. 
A little s- n who had accompanied him to the 
shore aee:nu his father sink, ran snd procured a 
pole, v ho-n lie extended to him at he rose for 
ihe Ii t time, lie made an effort to seixe it, hut 
hi» limb» w.-re so disabled that he could not suc
ceed. I le i i p'o ed conscious of hie fate ; and 
«•Je vic'd, d so 1rs inevitable doom, bade hit lit
tle » n r-'i ho ue to hie mother and be a good 
h- y. Mr. r was an excellent Printer, and much 
« i'e« ined by Vs associate!. He his jell a wife 
nod iInee «mall children to lament the Ion* ol a 
kind husband and parent.— St. Clair Obs.

Cons is f, O.— A friend at Long Poi-it, who 
has loej - v>-re-nee of the soil and climate of I,. 
C , nr-ir US ns 'h it, contrary to general opinion, 
there can he no h»Ver place than this island of 
Mooin il for tn-s ng corn, if the right kind of 
land, v X , a gravelly loam, be selected ; and in 
proof slates i ha' he had a yield ol 75 bushels from 
.-ne acre list year, and that he lis» about eight 
sert» in corn this year, which ,s d- cul. dly better, 
and which he believe» will not fall short of 80 
bushel» to the acre. This is a great yield for 
any country, and at the prices obtained here for 
corn, must be a most profitable crop. Yet lie 
add» that it is one of the easiest cullivaU-d of all 
crop», and can be continued year after year on 
the same ground His plan was to plough Jeep 
ana thoroughly, manure well, and hoe with the 
cultivator and plough both way» between the 
hills. He planted from 8th to 12th June, being 
retarded on account of ibe backward season, and 
in two months had green corn. In three month» 
he gatlirred ripe ear» for seed. The variety is 
the yellow eight and the ten rowed — Montreal 
liilnrst.

Potato Rot—We learn with much regret, 
that the rut ha» become very prévale.a through 
many of tile potato fields in lli.s country. Tin- 
crop», in nil respect», present a full average 
quantity, and are gi tie rally of good quality ; tin- 
potato alone being the exception Much more 
W inter wheat ha» lo t n sow n this Fall than usual ;

Prince Edward Island.
Tlvperasce.—A Lecture was delivered be

fore the Benevolent Total Abstinence Society, 
on Wednesday evening list, by Mr. Frederick 
Moore, to a large and very respectable audience. 
The style of the lecture, and the eloquent man
ner of delivery, reflect» much «xaraMit on Mr. 
Moore. The Society will hold anoWer meeting 
this evening, in the Town Hall.—Jldeerliter, 9<A

The la»t Islander say» that Mr. Owen, the 
Postmaster, has received a “thundering des
patch" by the last English mail, forbidding him 
to make up a mail even for Pictou, nuiras the 
Colony guarantee the expense.— Colonist.

A » Iksare Mayor ,,,
thought that the M.Jor «f,^

jail. They were immediately 4j 
Judjre on Writ of Hibeae C

°CT0W«1t 

«255*>àUo

the Council nu t and look thu 
City Night Watch from t**’

Newfoundland.
We regret to state that within the past two or 

three days the potato blight list begun to devel- 
ope itself very extensively in this district. Down 
to Thursday last, although the haulm had in 
moat places hewn more or less affected, we hid 
heard little or no complaint respecting the pota
toes, but since then, and especially since Satur
day, complaints in reference to the tubers them
selves hare become wry general.— Harbour 
Grace Heralil.

A Terrific storm of thunder and lightning was 
experienced at Greeu's Pond qn Friday week. 
One individual had his hand shattered by the ex
plosion of a large stone, which he wab placing 
•na pile of fish when the fluid struck him.—/*,

A boat belonging to a man named Henry 
Pippy of St John'a, waa wrecked in the late gale, 
at Dead Man’s Bay. The crew, consisting of 
the owner’s two sons and three or four otlicri, 
were all lost.—lb.

A large craft belonging to Messrs Moore of 
Blacklu-ad, brothers to Mr Jonathan Moors (the 
loss of whose three sons we recorded in a former 
number) became a total wreck at Csl Harbour 
on the Ifth in»L She was Waded with fish and 
oil. A boat belonging U W», Sheppard of this 
town shared the same late.—lb.

A splendid suite of philosphieal instrument» 
has just been received per W as. Ponton, for the 
Grammar School here. — /*.

Although no alarmist», we are eon»trained to 
admit lhat there will be a very considerable de
ficiency in the potato crop this WU-... .There cm 
be no remaining doubt lhat the disease is very 
extensive, and it is in some respects fortunate 
that it lias developed itself at a much earlier 
period of the season than it has herrtefore done. 
The fields in which the disease haa m-t yet been 
discovered are ’unhappily exceptions to the 
general rule ;—in regretting the palpable feet we 
have now, therefore, only to east about for a re
medy. Providentially the brrnd»liifls upon ihe 
American continent and in Canada are profusely 
abundant, and there ia ample lime to stock this 
market, and overstock it too, with every vegeta
ble supply before the winter seta in —Lodger.

We modi regret to observe that the vice of in
temperance, and its concomittant d-sordere have 
lately been manife.-ting themselves in this town 
to an extent demanding the exercise of some ac
tive measures ol repression. Until within a 
month or two, wv had been for sometime compa
ratively free from these disgraceful exhibitions ; 
but they have set in of late in a api ing-tide of 
abundance, to which ever» succeeding night 
seems to give new impetus.—Asir■ J'on ud! under. 
Ilk* alt.

Asseoir Shea, F,»q , >f. If. A. for the district 
of Placentia and St. Miry’s has been elected a 
Member of the Managing Committee of the New
foundland Savings' Bank, in the room of the Hon. 
Laurbrce O'IIhii*. The Bye-Inws provide that 
ihe Committee shall be formed of two members 
of Council and one member of the Assembly.— 
Mr. O Bries » place, which he held as a mem
ber of Assembly, therefore became vacant Upon 
his elevation to the Council.— Courier.

UNITED STATES.
Our Goods Pailurr in Boston.—It is repor

ted that Gannet, Bilcli & Co., Milk street Bos
ton, have failed for about $400,001).

FAit.vRK or Tiir Pawtucket Bank.—The 
visit of the hank commissioners to this “ institu
tion* disclosed a system of fraud on the part of 
the cashier, A. A Tillinghast, which has bœn 
going on for about seven years. An in)unction 
has accordingly bien laid on the concern. The 
amount of his defalcation has not been ascertain* 
cd, but it is supposed that his property, which 
has been ninde over to the Bank to the amount 
of §*20,000, will by no means cover it. He had 
tlje whole management of the bank, and had 
loaned pretty largely to his friend*, without good 
security. Several failures in llie village have 
happened .11 consequence of the explosion, which 
is a serious misfortune to tlie business of the 
place. Mr. Tillinghast was the oldest cashier in 

f the C'lftinmnwealth, and had been Ii 
j ed up to the tune ot the d 1 troverv.

ini J IB >atftB 1
1"* two then proceeded seath*»*. 

r T. keeping in their wake until that 
• Fountain House, at the corner of Brack

:3

ily respect-

^d the weevil having disappeared, it is expe^te I 
lhat our farmers may again return to the cultiva
tion ofthij, the iront valuable of all our urain^t- 
BrocLril't Stale*man

l Fishing Bum.n i;.<g at G low ester—Several 
farge hires <>t mackerel inw arrived at <rhuieus- I ter this week Irom Ihe Bay Chaleur. The vm- 

1 sels on this coa>t, opr 
South Shore vein- h, |

1 ScItr. d'-hn, Cm t I’arl 
j-t'W M.îs. mirk,-re!, 
j M ickerel are sold F 
! No. I V for No 4J 
j prove it the catch does u<;t increase.

c i ;i ! :y t lu Cape (' nt and l)’ir u/.can, Sri eminent
■' VI» tif ne 1 t-rally r.u ill my. wh-' vntvr.-il on ihe ni
irr t IV'- 1 Suin' ay with lu il < f ‘i large amotm
ni». nt OI1 y five *' •eel- ■ • rr-d, r»rt»N, Are , nlldvu
'Hill H-I la. deil at § ’i) Vt-nrls and prre
if*. Tl «* i nai ket W 1 II 11 1 s'fOOtj were stolen :

Barker tl?r7a{ene7to iî^üuh^ÊSkSS 

the judge*. Great exc’tema.ï^fW

Five Ti.ov.asd Dollar, Stol.w
StEEt LK Baie. —Between 1 snd s .'TV»»
Salurday afternoon a bag UoatefoMi* ESI*» 
gold was stolen from the counter 
Bank, jo»t after it had been pliwfl 
messenger of the Exrhange Bank" 
officer Starkweather had notiiwd Sr a— , 
man whom he supposed to be a thief's 
covered Ironi bis moveinents that be km* 
w*»other to be an officer, and therefore „
M»j^r Thacher to keep an ey. apo. hi, 
he. Slarkwealher, remained a little in U»^L 
ground. In a few minutes Hater^ T --*7 
stranger go up into the bank,7nd, ’apoa tiu!? 
mg him up, found him then mskine ULy/TT" 
on a piece of paper. The next- momeatui** 
the teller had turned round from lîTSÎkCÆ 
fellow lifted the bag of gold, tacked it uhZV lS 
sack, and walked not. Major T. 1-^.*- 
8tark weather, and, suppoaing that Ihe eieeal 
observed by 8 , continued on after the tE7i-î 
K ilby slrcrt, where he was joined hr an

'Dm ■ fl Rasa- ■ ___ ______ R_ jr - . .

Major '
ed the _ __
Atreet snd Harrison avenue. He aUll jkousS 
Stark weather was following, and went foel*^ 
meet him, but such waa not the fact, and in 
interim tho couple that entered the Foaiw 
House left it unobserved, and have nothaenrate 
since. %

FniLAori.rHiA, Oct. G —There was a 
night bt tween ihe blacks end whites at fl 
ner of Seventh and Lombard streets.- 
which a white man named Kipple \ 
and horribly mutilated, and whileieis 
Ihe etniion house he died. Thn 
accompanied him, were fired upon by the I

Palm cau, Kv., Ort 7.—DisAsTBacs t 
boat Exm.osiov —The steamboat KatRJ 
ming, from Louisville for Cairo, ba 
boilers on Saturday noon, sod an 
burned to the water’s edge. It is 
the accident was caused by the want oft 
the boiler. Ten persona are repeated 
been killed or uriMing; seven or eight i 
gerously wounded, amongst whom ■ 
tain ; and oioeteea are reported as I 
Capi. Duncan and seven others 
hurricane deck at the time, o*d 
several feel in the air, same falling na tkfft 
and others into the water. Tat latest 
themselves by swimming. The smm 
a large amount of money belonging to 
and the depoeita of passengers, was loofo . 
thought it will be recovered. *

Arrkot under the Fuorave 
Law in Detroit—great ExcmtMEa,„ 
TRiur, Oct. ii.— A negro has beea arrested L 
under the new Fugitive law, snd creoteflj 
excitement. Hundreds of Decrees are 
thrc ilening the rescue of the prieooer. 
inalion to morrow.

Secoxd Despatch.—The fugitive 
conducted to day from jail to the court 
guarded by three companies of soldier»; 
though a great number of negroesandetl 
assembled, no rescue was attempted. Ate—» 
of brickbats were thrown it the Marshall’* *Xt- 
riage. The slave was committed for a wash,hr 
further evidence.* - > ffcaajlt - -

À - M ;X k
California.

The San Francisco Herald says— 11THW* 
now on the overland route not lea» than rfMf 
thousand persons. The forty miles of dteHt 
which streicli from the base of the fliefla Jfo 
vad.i, are strewn with the bodies of dead gWA 
while several persons have been found fillte- 
It is proposed to send ont s second egppdW^ 
with a view of establishing a depot of prifkfeM 
on tho edge of the desert. It is to lie appiehlla- 
ed that hundreds have already died with keeglfi 
snd hundreds will as surely die if they he te* 
speedily relieved." The paper acknowledge»tte 
receipt of over four thousand dollars in ■***?» 
and a large amount ol provision» for their wilt

The troubles in the southern mines ai* W» 
altogether at an end. An American, whecjtete 
ed 11 be a tax collector, cilled on a Mr*** 
who had about forty persons at work in 
mines, and demanded that he should p»f * 
taxes. The Mexican refused to pay,andabrtF* 
ensued, in which two Mexican» were killad *** 
h ft on the ground, and three other* baü/ *■
jured.

There has been sonie trouble lietweeo tnr 
tiers in the vicinfty of Trinity Bay. F‘^l ** 
sixtv Indians were killed, and three »i*M* 
burnt. Th'inias Boroughs, Irte ol St. Stepbrtei 
N. B , was killed in an afl'iay with the lad*** 
nil tho 10th August, a limit live miles sbov* 
fork» of the K laiot river. ,

The Iftinkiiig houses of Henley, McKaif*
Cm, and tVcbass & Co , of Sacrament",

elrv store of »*ill,ie 
rt," in 8.in Fr»n«i«"' 
f August 28, »nd 
gold watches,
: uf the value 
stones oflheralw* 
ibout ik-'.OU m *I,‘I

r-t »;>:>■ *i jnyiih iit T'ic joM



jS.'ill. TII K W lis LE Y AN.
3tmcrtiscmmto.

I'DWAKD BAKER, <‘oxvtr a >«.£*. Bxoksk. A (iim;ul 
4j AOS5T. No. *. l‘rince Mrevt. Halifax. July 27

MItTIIKW* il- RH'IIKY. Attormt at l.vw. Soumos 
il (*ti<ifc«RT. Comu oven, Sic nttice al 1li« Arrtuk, 

Xo là Molli» Street. Halifax M
i ÇOD LIVEK OIL, for Medicinal hx

^ WILLIAM LAMil.KV.
Hollis Street.

W M W HE 1 VRED \ LT
IIOI.I.OWAY’S OINTMKNT.

Extract of a 1
of the WatvrltK» Taveru. Vontliam.

r R,TV’* vTi.»n %xi> snnuT.i’ uvit 
♦t. ,• fiovi Mr 1 borna* l'niii*'>n, Laml'ord 

t ork^hirv. laie i»f

PU*R<XlD L1VKR ull
frotta Cud iJvvr Oil. Mipurior to auv Vi t 

«vttated, pure KoftT U.
iqn.14.

l> rai
offered. ami 
KKASEK

1I7ILUAM LANOLEY, rimutT.D.iuiir.irr, Ac . (from 
\V London.) rv^a-ctfolly anm»uiic**s ilia! b«* ha** n <viv- 

« Eiitrland hb Spring Importations of (Genuine 
fATTom *t t —>. lancy Article, tac.t.bcuaicals. Patent Mcdichbe*. l u 
be. which are offered for sale at moderate fffte«*s.
fVUailer,i Drug Store, Hollis Street, tiret /Brick 

BBwliag» south of t lie Province Uaildlag. Maj%£5.

JOHîTwo<ÎOILU VtcrcALLOk here respectfully to ta- 
fflrm tais frivud» and customers that he has removed 

hk former stand, (ommsttv DarvU <*otmrrv Market, ) 
MW WocdMH «4aud» No. 42. Vpper Water Olivet, 
—trite Mestre. Sa!tus & Wain wright "s Wharf, where he 

he thankful for a continuation of is roe re formerly 
eeeArrud oe him. May ltl

I UK. j At X llîri DVX S END'S SAKS a! *AR HjX 
staaâab^rilx r informs the 1‘nhlic, that he b Agent 
Si tale of the above excellent < omjKxiud. in this lYo- 

iriLad Invitee thuee dealing in the article, and all who 
^g gSftalwl with the various drscaar*, for which the bar- 
werOla b known to Ik* K aefieial, to call and try the 
Sora. Wore putting any vonti<l'*iicv In the .«-landers that 
SlfMta^fra rival In the United State» ai 

■ MmaliaM to time,T® be had Yy urMÉSTr fît rvra af* dtram each, or hy 
WL at moderate price», at the Jerusalem Wazvhoiuu*. 

iweld>l«Û. n 1. DANIEL STARK.

Oyjnm JKfXUlrf AfrfcLU CubimbVod LivzaOu 
ffer the cure of f olds. Cough», Consumption, berofr 

w Snwthm, and C’mlBaeoie»Diseases. This mo-1 pop- 
utariewdv of the age. H now U-scd and recommended by 

Hi rric ia ns in HaUthx and e Hew he re, by whom 
leeSrte ire declared to be truly astonishing.
the Subscribers have made arraugements for a emratant 

mgely ef the UO, wbleta far sweetmem, lighSem, and 
riaMpaaeeey cannot be gammed.

1 pamphlet containing directions for use win be Au- 
riM gratis on appHcatioS at the Medical Warebnosc of
"TBfcgifuhyi«a mouton à co.

The Hallowing observations having 
ot Brama,

shortly dir Prom 
i*aix r 'j take in. 1 
did so. I ruMvd 
cabbage Jvaves to 
took tlie Pill* night 
eualded to walk aî 
a stick, and in seven 
out one. 1 am now, 
divim-ÿ, quite well.

-.........- • •• « « U. V «milium, i orK-nj
the Lift* Guards, dared September 2Stb. |RW.

To Hoft.*sor l ( tlUncny,
Sih. — Kor a long time I was a martyr to lihvumati«m 

and Khvuimrilc ('.oat. and for ten wrrk* prrvi.ni* to u-in^ 
vunr ni(‘dirin*‘s 1 was so bad as not to U* able to w alk. 1 
iuui tried dweturingaud mrdiciiu** of iNcrj kind, l ut all 
to no avail, indtvnl dally got Wor*r. and felt that 1 must 

our mnedles advertised in the 
would give them a trial. 1 
Slit In a* directed, end kept 
thickly spread with it. and 

morning. * lu three week* 1 was 
' in hour or two in tlie day with 

1 could go aiiv where' wPh- 
bkmdng of Hod and > oar nie-

___hare been attending to iny Vu.-l
ties-* more than seven months, wkiiout any symptoms of 
the r. turn of my «M runptaitit 

Hv-idts my case of Ubeumatk tlout. I have lately had 
proof that y oar I1!B and iHutmeut will heal any old 
wound or ulcer, as a married wo.naa. living near me, h*d 
had a bad leg fur four years, which bo qw could cure, 
and I gave her some or your Pills and Ointment, which 
soundly healed It when nothing vise would do it For 
your infomeathm 1 had the honour to *ru my country 
for twenty-five years in the tiret regiment of Lire t.uards, 
and wb.“ eighteen years a corjHvral. 1 was two vvare In 
tin? Peninsular War, and wst ut the Battle of Waterloo.
1 was discharged with a {«elision ou tlie 2nd bcqtembcr. 
Ibifik The ('omiaaodlug Ulhc r st iliat time, was ( oloiiel 
Lvjrou, who i* now a in acral. 1 t^hmged to the troop 
or Captain the Honourable Henry Baring. «

(signed) THOMAS BKUNTUN.

eras or a bah tea or twk.vtv-oss mas1 btaxupoi. 
Extract of a 1 setter from Mr. Andrew Brack, Blacksmith, 

Eyemouth, near Berwick, dated the 10th of August,
•*i4w.
TW"Wvfr.tsnr fTnOotrm

bia,—With pleasure and gratitude I have to inform you 
that idler sutieriug fur *1 ) uur* w ith a bad leg, which 
yielded to no kind oflreulmeut, although 1 consulted, at ! 
differed times every medical man of eminence lu this 
part of tlie country," but all to no purpose. 1 was fre
quently unable to work; and the yam and agony I often 
endured no out* can tell. My ,leg is now as souud us ever 
It was iu my life by means of your Pills and OliiUneut, 
which 1 purchased from Mr. I. Davidson, Druggist, Ber 
wiek-upon-Tweed, who knows my can* well, and will, 1 
am sure, be happy to ocrtlfyririth me, if necessary, as to 
the truth of this woudarftu cure.

(Signed) ANDREW BRACK

M^SÎnr-- to In a
^ number of the Boston Medical Journal 
Ti fcw years since a great manufacturer of Broma

SHttmoptotonsofmaSy medical gentlemen of dh- 
ri- fertile purpose or haring an unobjoctionahle 
Mr Invalida, and was

Kxtmct of a
ïûr,

I IwhivalkK.
to* m
I «Sat tm bad felly nc

riwajs be provided with It Wnm rrud, arrow- 
MLpto barter, rtarab, »«», tortem, qaay etherml Mb, barter, «taiel, Hat, «naa, ut many ether 

«rdtearilj neorted to fur patiente are of no atilitr, 
Ml fa eometlme» rtlfahâi. It fa believed that tliwe
,*e»a berera*e wHl hare maatibet dtetette ed- 
l over'the consumer. «T tee eadeePte- .We seait

.................... am ladltidnels who
a neither bed

Mmks of cliolein or d> ^mterte afbetteM. while other, 
^teate fiuailie< talcing their daily poiatioas la tea, 
5*, or’tiiaple coM water,

no* or TWO TOSS TESTSKT*». 
r from Mr Oliver Smith Jenkias, dated 

7 HI kirk, A ajput 13th, l#ti.
Tt fnjfttm fUmy,

8m,—I was saperinteadtog, about six montlis ago, the 
erection of one of nir RaJhnv Brklpi. and by the fall of 
a large rtoae my right foot was seriously bruised, which 
ultimately gut so bed, that 1 was advised to go to Edin
burgh to eoeaalt some of the eminent Surgeons, which I j 
did, and was told that In order to safe my foot, two of 
my lees mast be taken of la despair, I returned home 
to Impact the melaaclioly Bears to my wife, intending to 
submit to the at»-ration, H was then s thought struck me 

yeerralnable Oiahaent and I'Uls. which 1 did, and 
iy their means In three weeks enabled to itseme mg 
declination, and at this time my loos are uerlbctly 
• (Signed) OÏIVKB 8MITH JBOtlNh.

l ortimple cob
t voncli for tlie
I the statement

i the sal
h of this, but It ns
(tin ail dealers In

^anixiei ccat or A naan
1 Kdnor of

<M* assess!, 
im^nio

1 has keca farther
food liver oil Aw chronic difficulties, during the 
mer of the late epidemic, were not afccted uy It 
hie oil la the tot instance, and animal efi in 

-1, taken Internally, am Id ajipear, by three etsfe- 
^ to have secured thorn who took them from tlw

____ eftbr pestilence. It is eertatnlv a point well worth
White to determine, whether the chocolate drinker, have 
ten secern In other Inl-cted cities.”

Mott’s Broom Ins now been before the public for a 
eenslderabk period, and along with tlie commeiidatlons 
oftho Xsdlraf Fslcelty of the and the nelghoorlng I’m- 
vlmees, It his received tlw approbation of all classes of 
ennaomers—It b liv'd to lie an article of standard reputa- 
lioe, awl tin- demand for it Is constaullv Incrt-aelng.

T^SoU li'brW Wfie/or lie Proprietor, at Hali/aj, at MOR
TON'S MEDICAL WAREHOUSE, near llu Pronnce 
BmUint Feb 23.
or.\R ïTi-'É AssritAM'E stK ii-rn. 7>f jxi.vlhi.v
' Capital Stock X1U0,UW bterUng. Clihl Ufficc, 44 Moor- 
gate Street.

Tuosnisa
James Hunter, E«0 , f om|Son Terrace. Islington.
Fredk Mild ml F/«ir.. Banker, b Ir boles Hue.
Thomas Sends E<q.. Liverpool.
Clsimiaa oj Director*, Charles Harwood. Esq., F B 8 

Kecorder at Shrewsbury. 
Dr. Qesnsma, John Joslah Buttrew, Esq.
Agent foe N-jrn Scotia, ÜAKÎEL 8TAHR. 
mcircal Etnrninrr, R. S Black, Esq., M. II.
Tbs keener of the above Company has liecn In opera- 

boa la this 1‘rovinee alioiit 4 yean, has mode considera
ble progress, without vet Imvfngaelabn, the rah-, are ire- 

tlly lower than any other London or 8ci*ch Coinpa- 
,r.,oorilim of orottl divided among tlie asm-

id

A* itnfoi ______
Oh the 2V* July, m the Editor of n»-*Moiks.Hite" 

Kewstwiwn pubUslivd in ladle, lastwlei the following 
11 editorial article in hfanaaprT-We know for elect,that 
J lirilÜiRy^rilta and utmtawt act la * mo*t wonderful 

maun or upon tfce cuustisuiktl», os an ecenntric f.’twilk*. 
called Eliza, employed in oar Establishment, was altetetl 
wilta myriad» ul Ringworms, wtaicta datiul all tlw Mfcrvt 
Doctors, end promis'd to devour the poor man before he 
was ender ground ; we tried * Holloway’ upon him, and I 
iu a month im* was {wrfeotly restored le tais former condi
tion and cktnitMiito of slUn. Tin* efltact sm lairaewlvuA.”

Ihe Pills fJionld be wat conjointly with the ointment 
in most of tbe folio iving .—
Bad Lc-gs.
Bad Breawta. 
Burns,
Bunion.*»,
HitoofM uschpfoee 

aud baudfik**, 
('uco-Bey, 
Chivgo-foot, 
Chilblains 
Chapped-iiands,
Voru* (Soft)

( aiicvre, 
CuHtnujN and 

btiff-jeainta, 
^g»luml*aj*i-<,

Uout,
Glandular swell- 

iiigs.
IsUmhui 
Jllw,
Ultcuuiafism,

ago»

Scalds
Sore Nipples, 
Sore ttariHAtr, 
Skin Dits aiws, 
Hctirrv,
Soit* Ûtads, 
Turn ours.
Vlrt re.
Won ode, 
Yaws

ut aud tlie propùrtitm of profit divided among tlie a*«n 
red greater by far tl “ ‘ ------- • 11r than anv «' 
|nroeut. only to tin- Stocklu

4 ber, heiag W per cent.
L*TlU<StocklivhL r*. rendering it at once

Stock and mtifnal Sock-tv without any risk to the 
aware*! ; their tiret Bonuses declared in Mayliud were In 
wane case* oter three per cent, per unnnm on the amount 
of Policy Ami on tw o PoMcies at th« agmicy on wliich 
throe annual premium* only had tx**u |«aid. the Bonus 
added waa m cr tCi p<-r eent. on the amount paid in. the 
mortality among tlw lives awered hv^ Mai* wN-ietv were* 
fraud to I*. 21 |wr c**nt. less than had been calculated f*»r. 
fue alxvve are facts in favonr of the “ Star," which can
not he controverted, and should recomineml it to tlie fa* 
vunrable considération of all parties intending to Insure. 
Poikicv effected on the participating {wineiple allowed to 
cron; in oo tin- pavm.-nt of 3 annual nreminros. Thirty 
days allowed fur tlie n newal of Policies after Ijecotnmg 
dne, and Polkies ex{>irvd enn tie renewed within six 
months, if tlie parties" health is not immired and the pay
ment ora email fine—a credit of half the premium when 
*m«jBbiing to g certain sum. may U* ohtauic-d for flu- first 
five years. No extra charge made fur crossing to and 
from England in <teamen* or flret ela«# sailing vessels at 
miy eeason. by advising the A gent of the {larfk»s, intention 
l‘o«icies are si*nt out by n< xl •<t»-»Mier after arrival of I'ro- 
pomls. Tlie attention" of ttie Public of this Pro\ inee cr* u- 
«mlly and <»f Wedwans in particular, is reqiie>tv<| to tin* 
fc.iHiroble terms, and privileges offensi by tlie “ .Mar"* 
as above enumerated. It i- a«lmltt«*d by all tlr.it it is the 
doty of everv person hut îug others dependent on them to 
provide for than while they nave it in tneir |x»wer»o todo. 
^tid in no way rein tfd« be done so Hfi*etually or eh«*aj»- 
ly as by paving according to their means a mm anninJ- 
lv <*0 a Lite Policy. It has often Uea proved vxen here- 
t*> lie of much benefit to widows ami orphan*, and so 
v«ry uncertain are bo*h life and health, of which we 
•«are hail many sa*l pr K>fv, that delay* in the**? nuift*- i< 
dangerous, tin- only ti n • to a{iy1y I* while in Health
Applicants will receive ever 
to their re jne-t* bv tin- Ai *n 
ad u*ee>*arv Blank*

eve:-y infuniiutiim mid attention 
•nt In Halifax, who fitruMn-

______ ______ mid M.-dkal Examiner atteints fret-
°r expense’to the »|q>Iicant All communications h> 
n*dl must la pre{«aid. I» A,N I EL STARK. Aokvt

Jan 6. il.t't.Mit*».
arrow hôotT ARROW ROOT !
' ENVI NR HFRMi:il\ AKROW BOOT. Ha .,!<• el No 

lllUraevills B.reel. 2i. U U | a mt
G

Sol*I by the Proprietor. 214, Strand (near Temple Bar ) 
IxHidou. and by all respectable Venders of Patent Medi
cines throughout tlw cuiihtid world, in PuU and Boxw, 
1< 1 1 2.1 .Î 9-j , 4* dd., IV.. 22s., mid 83* <uch Bux.- 
Tberv is a very considerable saving by taking the larger 
size.

Directions for the guidance of patient» are affixed to 
each l*ot and Box. '

(TT- Sold by JOHN NAYU)R k 4X1.. Agent» No. ltt, 
Granville Street, Ht lifax. N. January 26.__

ABDOHIWAL SUPPOBtEBST
TRI NSES, IKHAUNti TUBES, AC.

M IIERBERT l« now mniuftetoriif A 11 DOW I 
• II Nil. SUPPORTERS on He Intsst and ms Im
proved principles. It has heea a*ne/ied bv a Medical Gee 

tlegian •»! the largest eagiertence In Puluioanry Omplaints, 
itatiotie third ofthe ruses of Putm-nviry tjoasumphon , 
wtita * bf»st ol ofUer diseases, originate la the fslllat or 
the bowels caused by the relaxstbinof lhe Abdomiual Mus- 
rl-s, siirh as — Weakness ami Loss rtfVcks and Disease 
of lbs Air pipes, Abort lires t* unit Wheezing Brest blag, 
is lpt1 at low of the I lean. Btakiug feeling, awd All Gone at 
ihe Pn ofthe Stomach, Dises «es of ib# Liver, firm k tag 
away of the Bowels themselves, Piles, Gravel, Path tad 
Weskne*», throAlening Disease of the Kpitte, dwelling ol 
ihe Lower Extremities, with various diseases jtecullar to 
Lwdies, 4'"- kc.

The grwii*»t nwmt-o* of these «liven res r no pot he eared 
without, h'it m genertl may he cured un(A, abdominal sug- 
porl, Ac., —which md the above Supporter* are pre-eml- 
neuily rahmlated lo afford.

M. MKtaitfaT's Ahdomtnal Pnpgorter* have been inspeet- 
ed bv most of the Medical Gentlemen <1 lialifu, »nd 
were hi2hI>' approved of by ntl who riMinioed them. The* 
welch but a few ounces -allow the most niiieeirsHied nc 
11011*1* the liotly —whilst the only feeling prudoced by 
them I* ihtt of «nippon wild comfort.

M. lïcrtiert is al-n tnanufm-tnring RcrrvRK TarssZs. 
which ure cons', roc led ou principle» Ihe nu*st modern uni 
improved.

He will also keep on hand Vu.ut.*» Ishalimo Terr» 
The^e instruments are v-*lnubl« >vnlhar|e«i to ihe Bruces 
snd Htipporirrs, for all Con tract tons id the Ghent—flat 
che*l, stmqimg chest, ptbis in iht* chest ; in cuNea of 
rough *, in 'ill n*r« after Plenrtsy or liifîummetb-ii **f the 
I.un*» ; m all ci»e< of AsiIiuih ; in ad r«-e« of l.ims of 
Voice, We tk Vo>re, llo'trseness and Weak I hroat ; in ull 
ra-es where «he Bre-ist-bone or Bib* conira« t or fall down 
Upon the Heart, and vreveut he tree action ; m all ca«e« 
ol .Khorinc-s of fire t> fl, i»n f s'.n the <-\r-t <1 ■ *e« not r\ 
nand well ; iu the cn-es ol" all per* m « who are In anv wv* 
pred t-po«e<i to -iiseifoird L «tuffs b> In mil y taint, or long 
•icknesHof runflneni- nt in be 1 -, in ina«i) c i*e* of l>> epep- 
eta, kt. Sec. k*

\\\ the above with llerberi’s Ladies", Gsnilemrn ». and 
Children*» l'HP«T El -VuniNO '*,»'* lor-Tlr wrho'r-
H«Is an.l retail al M. Herbert § EiTABi.l*a*KVT. No. &

St'ft.
lialt-ss, Aug *f, li*9.

I \K. A I t IU \sr.M»S O'MIVl'M» I.MUAfT < »l
itS.M'VKI Ll.A d ins IVoM'sr * v lit»>*iNU or

tgpUV't ' I nr iioyr ExikuiRtKMAKT ‘JÉl'i' im: IX THF
VrouLi*. Hii* Extra» r ib put up in t^u art bv«tU* ; It l*» 
-ix limvs clies{* r. |»ltt*-nnf«-r. m d w *rnmt<*«1 «itqvrior to 
ion ■•»»!•!. I ; viiix*» wilhtHit vomiting. V*,rK’nc* rK’kcnlng 
or th I'iiiti'.liug tlf h’lit.

N\ » haw mantititctui'ed Bottle» ref fid* Sarxa.
nurjlla during tIn* ]i*>t year, utu! an* now iwlfittg upfV*0 
Botflr* jvri'ay : n<iug m-vv <»t' fbv Sm^Mjarills Ki>of iu 
one mouth thorn all Uk* other uumutaeture-rt* of harmp*. 
i illu i i oof yea-

This Extract bas cnrvti more ref the follow ing discus»** 
than all the other advertised medkiiM tx^geihrer Law

Salt Rheum, and all Dia- 
care's arising frina au in
judicious ure» of Mercury 
Ascites, or Dropsy. Ex 
t*osttre. or lmpnidenrec 
in IJfc. It imiHwyuim 

Rheumatism,
Indlgiwtiosi or Dyvpapfda, 
Neuralgia, Uatwtul and 

Nervous Debility. 
Valpitatlou of ttaa Hoart, 
Ijvar Complaint and In- 

Rammatlou of ttae Kkl- 
tiay».

and oonsumgitive taabMs. and
* ‘ * * fe-

done : —
Scrofula, or K ing’s Evil, 
t d»*t iuate Uutauevu.i fviir*- 

tl«»ns,
IXmplea or lbudules on the

Hhactaes, Biles, t brook?
Sore Eves,

King Worm or Tetter,
Scald Head,
Eiilargt mvuf and l*ain ref 

tin* Rone* and Joints,
Stubborn Vleery,
Syphilitic Disorder*,
Lumbago,

Ijidii-N of pale complexion —m ..................... •
•oeh as are debilitated by those obstructieue which 
males are liable to, an* restored, by the uoi of a bottle or 
two. to bloom and vigour.

The number of Disease» meuUoned above, a* cured by 
this preparation of Sarsaparilla, way «asm large; but we 
are. nvwrtbelts*, prepared to prove, by an extensive ar
my of cvrtiilealea, tUf su eta is the that A ft act it m ofthe 
evldt nee which we possess cuswe ruing each d ire-are*, would 
be received Ware any ludkial tribunal aa eomidete d«*> 
mowntrabem. !l must toe lumewhered that uli th*»fright
ful array af maladies, though appearing iu an cud It**» va
riety of fareas,are yeisJutiiar in their origin and causes ; 
for thev all teri&x directly or Indirectly from a corrupt 
fountain. It thenlood were in a pure, healthy, and sc- 
tiva state, R would drive all these complaints from the 
system, and ctaronia disease would be IrniHWslble 

Kor Sale by BA MV EL STt >K Y, 8rd, dgvef,
til. Hnllh Slret'l.

N R Druggists aud otlwti supplied un Uu- uiuet libe
ral terms.

bauds, m must say 
I begun In dsapalr of ever

■urs roa tub srrLtrrui.
Halifax, N-4, May 13

Ah. Atmuil Story, Sr./ ,
Agents. T. Townseud’sBareanarUla 

8nu—Having * 
with 
ten
time ________ ________
dcrlTfd no hriwUi whâterer, sod kona Uxfcam 
«*Mlo«liteter. I was Iwterrd to ter 8. lTtownwi..r. 
v.nw^llh, I lilt jroa ore ajpwt ftir, by Mn| It adrnrU- 
«,1, awl liter aslea3 bettlw, found luun.dhiiv ivll..f, and 
am aow able to attewl lo my work as uraal. I .Inrvn ly 
bflleTi. It ha» tern the auwn» of restoring tnt. I liare al
so tern affikrtvd with the INIee for the Teat *rvrp veto, 
*™« *«*• 1 *•«•» Brian roar rateable Bare* peril la, to aiy
astouiehiaeat, 1 was cuiud

JOllX BRKNXAM. Coorsn,
Ko ïl, AlternaiU-street. UalMhx, V .1. 

to st Halifax, before me, this i*lh day of May, 
4.Kn,J.r

f'WornI860
«ne in swore sa.

. ^ Charlottetown, 1* 11., May 4th, MO. 
Mr E Aery, Irrf ,

Agent fur 8. I* Townsend's 8a rss peril in 
8m,—I am happy to fiwward you a stateiaeut rotanta- 

rlly fumfaked and eertiSed noua oath, uf s care recently
iffixod at this place, *— “ ^ ---------—A--,- ■■■-
which you tea at Ifhyou 
uadi ut the I’nWle.

Charlottetown,

Ik, ufa.c 
neaedfa Hamauarilla, 

Its great be-

ICKltelSt
This li toeertfiy that ray wtibwas forth* sporeoTlweu? 

ty-tive yeure reflkriug under S complaint gut through a 
severe cold, which brought on a general debility vf tb4 
eystvw, sad from ttae mt uf one buttle of Dr-M V. Town 
M*nd*H < uiujKMind Extract of Barearuirilla wa« entirely 
restored to good health, which was purchased from Mr. 
M. W. Bklnuer, General Agent at C'barloltetmrM fur ttae 
above medicine. KIN LA Y M KINNOJI.

Bworn to be Aire ms, George Dairy mple, J. V.
June 8.

mu. ran cowa
CôaxwkLu», Jefy Mi, Ififift

M' S. Hnrv. Uni. .
General Agent lor Dr. B. I'. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, for

British l'r«**Imc*m.
Uoi Srz,--ily wife husb -' u d«",ll«ilnrln health for the 

ivt Mit»-'-ft yenrs with weeku**^ and g* livrai «ivbilBy. hut 
the. lurt 1J luunth* rhv bad Im-v»» g *tt»i» * v «>!>•«) mwl worre, 
tto hre uixicr 3 dv>*t<*i>'haiitb. add tski«u *url«»(i.» kinds 
of Jdcdicititte. hut found *•!»• wus ^.-tring *•>* •» alt r, being 
troubled wltti pal vital i««n *»?' ttv i'*nrt. V«- —M**r frame 
beeamt* cmaciatetl. snd lier apic'i.ti* «i n rtf. ikii( billed, 
and she war ctm.-idwed, ns ,-hv uiiu'-nil.-’ .«il. v. u*r la the 
lost stavi- of <*mi»umpll»m I wit* irvf*»rijv*-tl k'ti'ily i»v one, 
of her «foc tors t list h*« could do nothing iu«»re for livr, 
and <lid n«»t tvi-li to jmt iu * any iimmv • vpi u»--. At a 
lust n*»ort I iamtlia»e<! a luntle of vtsir vaiu«M«* Narratwi- 
rilla, from vtmr agrnit in h« uia site. Mr. li. Calkin, at the 
vainc tini<-«-.:p v'iitvr it would U« ol" no u»e But 1 urn 
free tre vont**»* thut I was di-aiipoiuivd ; my wIfvcommeu- 
ceil iiüiity <t. ..h i l»*f«ire out; boa)*» w t xhaiuted *-li4* «•*„- 
|M*ricncvd a dveiitctl relK'f. hh«* ha« ut** U al**>ut 7 bottlr*, 
and lu»r laaltls and strength are rest on l and appHilv 
g<H«tl. h»4«1 tx.u well Ht night 1 earnestly rec«nnuK*iid It 
to Miff-ring mankind as a valuable M- licine You an* kt 
lilti-rtv i.t puldioh ti»L*. KopuctluJJv vours

SAMVr.L btakh
Z"l'hv above Medicine U» lwbad nt th<* General Agen

cy, 61. U«»UI* Btris t < h iX

rFF. AKl» MUR T«fsI'TlA1«n r._T1.7
hat« Im'vii app<»ints*<l A /cut for tin *• 1 zi.\t«)S jd iy*L 

Liez lssia*s« l <"<#ar»a»Mr or law*ion." I*uit«*if fd.tio, 
■ikI having prt *jt'u*lv t.« taUing tlw Agency, rveeived »a- 
tifl*act«»r> jiM'ofol lit • goinl fiai ding and n‘*|M*cfability 
of the IiAstilul Ion. bv la*g» lu in P.nu tiv publie genorully 
that he i» now prv|tari-d to i> ut l*'ilick*« f«»r eligible lire 
risks at moderate rate* of iweiuium. and to receive yrouo 
fmIs for Life I'oliciev. v ht**h v ill i..- tor warded to the !>»• 
rt*Cton«, and irac<‘«*pt«-d. !‘«»ii<-i<*>< will t*' imm«*diul4*l> le- 
tunvrii l iai t apiiai Mt» L of Umi irenton Mutual b now 
$20*". '**), Well rv« tin*«4 in good pmdii' tBe M<K;kf. Hurt 
gaeo on Birat l*.*tatf. atnl < *ivs)i in Bank»—end is doing a 
very large and a* > et from it euuitie ucement iu ld4<, a 
>i-ry succès*fui bn-inc.-v

In tin* Life In 1'itrtmtnt th«*y l*Hue«l tie flrvt >ear. end
ing l*t < ictob. r.lriV, 'Jf»7 Tol'nr*—a i.iiinU'r » liicb wry few 
Coiui>anies ol IreBg rlanding e.cj r* avhi^iin th**baiuv time 
The ne u* fit ofthe mutual »> 'tnu in Life Ar urah«;«* wry 
ajqierent. and h most favourable to all Tolley bo'Ut-rs iu 
till-* B«*'krlv, inasmuch as they receive a portion of «-acli 
yeai s pr«*fltj* yearly. Ih ing dv<la* L(l from tlie Treinluins 
th**n pit> able, w hiiii are lower fbnti any ofthe English 
Com|miii«— and not subject to stamp duty—all the fotrll- 
cuiui - of w hicii ai«* fully «• t loilh in t in* l‘a»uplil'*t5 wblci, 
th'* A «'cut Inis tor di-irnnitit.ii. who fumMi.* all Blanf- 
ami • wrv ii«ae<*to»arv inforniation. tog«‘tl*er with the M* di
eu) Examiner’* Certificategrati*. All pi-r^ous intending 
to in-lire aie i ri v it** I to ntlM»n th«* Agent, who will give 
tin in every information

Bins > Bla< k. Ivq , M I* I* M«<ltenl Examiner fur 
tlii- < «un | «n*.. DANIEL .MARK,

Halifax. l.Vh .Irir* nl Agent

\\r At Kill KVr, < ■ A-.tKT WKl |
I 1 . At - ||.,M.’ M->! ‘ -i r.uil'lmgti KHtum Uuk« I

Si:| II <tp...v. llal.' iv, N S
A'lipiei J(. M#7u tea «

IN 0VA8T HOTTLK8

£«*» Rewtemo! and Perm no HU (fan of etU Mmm er»—C 
n ee torpor, title of the Stood ee Jitbrl of tip ty teem, no

Shte or King,» Krll Rhtwmstfam, etrileufr Vote 
nrimi Rrnpi km»,.ItliXrhrs, fall,». Hlhg Won». PraM 
Hrud, Knlsrpenwnl aud Mi*» ofthe lloeee end Joint», 
•tubteue I'hwn, ByphWtlr •rerdeme, tentep. umi 
1'teeee. ert-tng from ee lujtulklous m of Mrroury 
I tro|wy, Expoeeie or lespradoner I» Ufa.

THIS MEl'IVINEhe» eniuiml e rery esleeded eml eo 
teMI-lml reiHitetfon wherever It he» here uned, lewl 

etilifulv un ks owe urtu. whtrh He ruuerhw stheuer hue 
eiu»e rarielned - The uefeeteeifa viette» of heredkers 
Utewe, with ewulleu gleed», eeettected .knew*, end lioen 
helf eerl.iue, lie» hren restorvd to heeltli eed vigour Be 
eerofolous pi*lent, WWW* with «leers, leettwww In hhe 
•elf end hie stteude»te. he» hern mede whole HundmUof persons, who lied 

i teiin me i . * !“'« «'"euxt huis-hwly for sews, uedt-r 
ine.mssn.1 glsndelsr dleerdrrs, ehronlc r heu mettent. 
me»r jMlnx rompleini. »prlortu* fruui e dnrih*. 

mriit ofthe secretive organ, end the rlirnlallow, haw 
been rmfaed ea It were fr.mi the reek of dbeeae. eml now 
»•«*»/edsnetateri rotwlilirtluw-efadly testify to the cILee 
etr of |hl. Inv.iliiiaMe prepereinm.

The following fa «e rurect IVmn e lettre went red hem 
Mrs. Hrren, who had Iwen effilrtcl n-reoei years with 
Serofoloua Vlwr>. I<v«|wa»l», to,, end rewetH wMh ee 
etihrtlua ol the Uttuel end cheat 

„ ItoHeycher*. Vk, Dee 1*. lstt.
Messrs. A it AD. Sxnhgj Before I ewsm 

were g fan ait ^your Bpraaperitto, tap audkrtan wen 
loo ; mV throe* we« completely etc. 
fol enepli, end there were freneently 
I cut Id not »j»ek el s/ve e whisper;I c.aild not »j» ak ebeee ___. _____
flenimallon from my throat exhmdrd to 
my hearing wa» very meek kni/alml. 
Haraimrillu a »lmrt tlinu, tar health 
throe* fa now we# ; I am he foeo hoot rough

w?al

l<d

nalied. aA*!
health Impretiinu,

I am
"f Uw «hart ea fret lam* end tee hear

Wohuf,Mem., March amt, mi.
Je- Usât; 

rieaovd, ead ft am tks to 
ed hum e u umber of 
here wed your
that It fa a mote _____ _
oae certiorates yoe here 
eudaterd l/y erpenenu, 111'"------- rwa folly

t5- i-BB«ted**EtP»8lLL4 ]
pemimsel. la Nose Beetle, at 
tea»», M«Ides—at the earn#
II « eetaa I ar ere la Hear Turk

ion
tstHtiSt-*«iwf r

wmv _2
lo liitlnmte to W* 
erally, that tiie ■ 
take place mi TT 
srlven peplla oft 

u> the foil.nient I

i Parents end to ths POdtopm- 
i of the above Hrfot» « ill 
' the l«h </ thl. Month. 

t be rnjroiiad Car ena/'f*

twiinnwr.
ish Urammar md U«|pra-Baedtop an

phy. Writing

Ancient and Modern lltetory, Anrteot ms* Moy 
Oa/Mdiy. Kn«tUliM#timmar and Compotitiua, C 
mrrrlaf Arithmetic end Algebra.

UAL Ann n.aamCAL MPttrnn. 
Algebra. Msnsuntiloe, Lead Barer y tr^. 
a-, Kurlld. Trtonanaatry, Aefaeaumv, 
Fkkim h, Ac., luu. far. y

Modem
Cuke

MATIINMATM1AL Attn tlUtiMU, Mfatmilf,
Ki|uatU>ns in Alp 

Phy*leal Science.,
Lin*, UaxKK.

A. ciiuwee err to be Airmail In the diflbrrat dop/trh 
monte, a fuv. unMe o|i|«,rtunltr tirreonfa Itself for nnr 
who mey wirii to ell*ml the institution, end fiv.iil 
them elver 'if flm lulvetitape» of the .vstrtn of inatne - 
tlon pnmieil, wlilelt If one calculnh-d in KKOnt tucK'lr- 
per.inml effort- of the rtinb-nt». It I» il.'»imble that pu 
pit» entii ut the odiiuieiwirmrnt of tlie Term.

ALEX. 8IMPSOR Will
Aagu.t Ub, into. jttj

THE MIBaCBlBEiMr

RgfJ in evil the eltreltee ef Healers la Ifaww aadCeus 
fry lo I heir I arse Hteck el OI.ABdWABS » garni. 

RNWaRK. which ft» ae.htr ee* price eaaeat he seryea 
ant. They her# new ee head I

in Ureter tilerk Teepoi., ,1e. per 4ee. ee* apve’ds,
I» tlo. R<M-k>e|ksm T.apnte, *e. rint.
4 do. C.ne and dipt B.wU, la.

IU do. *4 ** Jage, 3a. ••
lu do. E lged Plaies, Is. *•

ii*i. lllue do. x 1». ftd*
10 do. Peadl Tee ftets, 7». ad *•
10 do. Moloarry do. H*. fd“
10 do. Brow* Milk Pans, 4s *•
*0 Barrel* Ta ashlar*. 3a. *•

Ilhda. Ckl.e Tee Rets, !•». ••
$0 Oates Cup» and mwwn. Is 6d“

» do flowed blag T«« Mala, »*. 6d“
All (io.nl. (■Mk.'l lo order le ike eery keei mviir.nr 
j ,• No ch-ria tor I1..king or Package.
K » peeled .telly ky Aral apneg .klpa, MO pecksgea Fiflk- 

,o«v>. (tie large»! awortmeei ever eftee.l ib iki. market 
April k. ULBVP.BUON * CO

PEARL AX1> PUT BABLEV, A* .
roa sake ew tub .«Bereieeji,

Of! I VVT P»a»I HARLEY,
At I t.-» Img* Ties Pol do, Iu half hble. da. do.

!i rwi Kp'u PEAK, Pc.otck aad Caeadlas.
10 harrela Caeada Whole leeee, Seotrh fteialevl. 4r* 

Oct U W. N HARBINLION.

* 1
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•bard DmndM or rota acorn.

rn ANNUAL aaaMORWihta My Win ha fcaM la 
Hdta,CMMMKf Wihnlg Ik* Wk toetaai, 
at M •«*! A. M,* «RM meeting It i, Awireki, tk*i 
ah iReaeAanllaawMststeaelathePrwriBce ke roe raw» t- 

•A By erder efikeO. W. P.
A. BICHDONN. O. i.

SaR/Rr, Octr. 19th, MS6s 9tee.

/TAPT. RATH»»* wtti I* turn lee»* Hartee tor Parra- 
TJ IWMtl *k*«* M kMI M»n llghwal.r •• M radar 
■wkp. «■< WMrar « Ik* mm Hm « Widu.dir 
—Ml*», M awtor I» eaeara Ike paraat» «IlkM deyllgto. 
A «Ma* win k* la walUae m hmkm I* Mt*7 nm». 
!■» •• Aekw, *r_, »ed Ik* «Ml kn Mlwt«* Halifsl 
•at Awkim l* saw niayid M Irntnlg MlUmgt «ta Wlad- 
**r, ail twenty two *kWl*a* *ad *to|wee* «a Hart**.cr f*MM(M liiilnl Serf* *a If rad— «—rentra
m— —fc. «I AIM IA« Mar rera#**.

C«id»*k*wlaiik» kaar *f-lllaa Ha *aek pleae will 
b* head la all the «rtadpel HataU.

Pwr—wa, il» Oilr., Ian. «7 Oat. If.

rBBTOHSmfr Oc»
rxj l*— C—Ua". free Leadee, aad “Bm-M—’» free 
V 5*s?w' Ika dak—rlkar k— cwa plated kM Pall tap. 
Wï llaaieuiBe, himui, ■aoiaet, Ac., of
tk* ken i—»«, aad at lew rata*.

<**• Ik «7 AOBT. s. rum.

H

E. K. BROWN, - -
No. 1, ORDNANCE SOU ARE, 9

AS reealtad per la la arriva la- a wall —laeied Stack of
- _ _ _ HARDWARE.
Bar Ball Heap aad Sheet IRON,
Caat, Barataa. klltiared aad Sanaa STEEL,
Sailtk^a RaRawa, Aarlle, View, Screw Plata*, PI let aad

Plaa|h Meeailag, Draft Plata, Skaar aad Sack Mo*Id., 
Maaara Poaaa aad »H"VELS,
Hill Raw*. Clrcelar, Pit, Croat-Cal aad Bead SAWS, 
Nall*, Splkaa, Latch—, aad lilagea,
Caat fleet Aie» * Hatchett,Adi—, Draw Ralrtt, Placet, 
Chi— la, Brecaaad Situ,aad llaaf art,
Tie. Iroa Wire, aad Wire Cloth,
Sbw Thread Sparraw hlllt Heel I mat, Awl Bladea,
Hladap aad Pellette Eatraa, St—I Tarda, Spriag Balaa- 

caa. Hoot* Peal—,
Hal—a— Stitt, Mahefaay, Rawwood. Ml—raj A Wary 

Kaobtfnr M—il— Locks,
(-each Wrtacb—, Pat—t Ail—, Carpe at—I* tad Lem- 

herert’ R c Lit,
Weal, (lotion, aad Cattle Corda Cat Teehe.
A saaaral tetnrtweetof BSUdllBS, Boasx I 
TABLE CUTLERY,
Pochai Rale—, get—art *• Rasora, Hera*— Mraailag, 
Cable— Rratt Ware, Glrtk, Chi.fr aad Brace WtK, 
Stares, tree P— a, Or— aad Or— Car—a,
TMaEamtaa, B—lata, Pry P—a, Pro—rrlag Kattl— aad 

, Baa— Put.
Path Weight», Cart Bot—, Black Beak—,
Ship*» Camp—an, Colrarn, aad Tima tila—et.
Bad Load— Whit* Lead.
Black, Yellow, Bad aad Ora— PAINTP,
Lie—ad Oil, Capal aad Bright Vtaatea, Terpaitlae, 
Window 0lata, Petty, Whiling, aad Ochres, 
GUNPOWDER, PHOT,* SHEET LEAD,
Sahara, Mellet, Mtcharel, end Herring Twines, 
Brunswick Slack, V teat ill Or—a Pot.tttit.o Pirrs, 
Aad a grant rarlety of other art Ici—, which he oShra for 

—le el the lowest rat— for cash or aoptered credit.
Oct. If. 67—78. 3m. pd.

TEA, TEA.
_ _ - Br—talhaae, Crarer, free Ltrarpa—,

220 a^CI—-TU }.C—geTRA.of gaodgaallty.
O^T- * *7— 69. UrBLACK * «°™*

LONDON PAINTS.
7AA **®0 B—t L—lira Wair* Lana,
,«raLaB!2^ln£;U2r' 0reel1 “d ®«h- PAINTS,
• <*hke PUTTY, SB harrclt Lampblack,

gf cut t B—led Llataad OIL,
27» ffmt Starch, * Fig BLUE, 

a cat— INDIGO,
J—i recel ltd pat Charlotte A Mere C—lie fromUmdee. 
Ore IS* * g. BLACK A SMOTHERS.

nHARDWARE, CTTLEBY, *(.
a^**T***? S*;*reedred by the W. S H.mlUra, 
"***fjj*** fro* Liforpool, end MM Mm fpom Glme- 

I0";jketr FaH SappH— of HARDWaRR A CUTLERY.
MANÎLLA°fta* ,l,rd Bi ll Rope,
MANILLA CORDaGR, Ap—vara. Ilea—Mae, Marline,
lîSïvoïiT**’ ^•'‘«Ahnlm Ter. Otaua. WIn! 
UOW GLASS, dell t-aar »», Pear, G U N FO W D BR, *c„ Ac. 

F— aala oa reamaahla tarai». ’’
°ct- **■ SLACK * BROTHERS.

LADIES’
ELAtnO OH CRT EXPANDING STAYS.

ORIGINAL MANUFACTURE, 
[««hie manaer la wklek the CHEST EX- 
■AAClit, aunimtarod by the Stiaecat- 
f—elred, nail the heaeSt auy pertoaa 
y bar» derived »oa their am, hat ladaerd 

*• reawre o— laeoa-en lent, 
rgad by Ladtae t# the Br—et, that they 

.* ^.îl”l*lle ,k*,r <wl1» Ml well, and he 
cl. «BANDING STAYS a. .. a„|.
¥LTiu,2±l: n̂. ? v*

Slay» la make ika 
Cheat aad support

FALL, 1IM.
“HALIFAX CLOTHING STORE,”

No. 4, ORDNANCB ROW.

THR SUBSCRIBER bat rawlead Rx “ More Cattle” 
from Loadoa, “ W. S. Ilamilloa” and “Breailalhtne" 

from Liverpool, hit Ml eoppl) — consisting of READY 
MADE CLOTHING, aaitahle for the pressnt ee—oa, among 
which are Coats, Racrine Jacxbts, Trow—re, Veits, 
SkirU, Lambs w—I ud Flan—I Drawers, W later G lores, 
Haadkerckleft. Braces, CWI Cap», Ac.

Also—A large slock ef Breed Clothe, Ca— lateree. Doe 
aklae, Pll— aad Bear— Cloths, Talion' Trimming», he, 
all of which with hit Arm— track, ke oSara tor tala at 
eagraced—led low prie—, lor cask.

Cl—king of ererr d—crlptloa made to erd— In Ik* heal 
alpto aad el Ik* «à—ta— aoilce

CHARLES B. NAYLOR, 
Tall— aad Cloikler. 

Oat. H. 67—71. 51.

FRESH DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
Ex “ More Ca—la” from Load—, aad Siuarar “ Amer let" 

from Liverpool.

THE Pebeerlheni hare received t lull eapply of GENU
INE MEDICINES—Also,—Apices, Palms, Dyes, Scent* 
ed Soaps, Perfumer v. Combs, llruehet—Oils sad Pumsdrt 

f*T I be Hair—Eta de Cologne ind other requitlir. for ibn 
Toilet—wilk n complete tworlmen t of approved PATENT 
REMEDIES, which erenflereil at price uninrpateed for 
cheeeeete in Halllni. Medical W a I BU oust, opposite 
the Province Building.

Oei. I». 67-77 MORTON * CO.

IP
THE SUBSCRIBER

AS received from Braira awl New York, a choice ee- 
leciloa of Cooeino ud other STOVES, which, logv- 

■her with name vary elegaal Gothic Obatss, he will dia- 
pote of m r—aeaabl* t—ma.

W. F. NEWMAN.
0*1. H. II. Corner Duke A Hollia Streets.

LANGLEY’S DRUG STORE.
HOLLIS STEEKT.

V GENERAL supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES, PA 
TEXT MEDICINES, Hair, Tooth, Nall and Clolh 

BRI elltn—uni! other —ilcles, usually kepi nl such ennh- 
I -tun- n't—bet liven received as above and It offered tor 
vale at moderate prices. On. 19, 1850.

Dram Mt well, with tip
is ike Spi—.

Tha anaats—m Ladite

HaMkx, Aag. 94, 186A

ly Invited lathe 

HERBERT.

______  LANS
antubilious, aperient pills. ;
l.MA Py.p.nM.-.11 Bramnck aad Lit- Ct—ptolat.
. _ Vertige or OMtNHt Nmuam, Ubtiail Cue
îiJZÜTL “î-WLe FAMILY MBOICl.MFe.

^ all Ilmaa. by hath ->-, with
‘h—* Pills *—a—ke ex—Hadj I hair mild 

»>■”" •< Calomel -.1 all M-earlalprap-atl—a read* It aaaw—rary in .....
ere—Ira r**TU*i*> *“ <W-Ue P»"to* ef k—toe-, rr-
KTna^^i.<t"le *:d le,e" “ LANGLRVB URI C.

IH^** a,,t Brick Bnlldla, Soetk el Pro
iimDÜÜ.-,U°.",r B* “"«Iwd Genuine Bri- 
£ Acfenhe^toTg—‘lily******'

SCIEN TIFIC AGRICULTURE.
4 COURSE afl-iract ton, h-tonlng - Monde y the 4>k 

■ V ef Nora—h— nad ending with the carnal Term la Do- 
rem*—. will ha glv— In theLahorarary of the Wulxtau 
Acab—t, M—at Allison, Ihe dealga of which will be to 
prrarala—J—mi—rawith the Import—iprinciple, which 
araia—|—d la the preamble appll—tie— of -leatlle 
h-rw^^^HAgrlculinre. It will Include

'• ^^^■flw—ly Lectures a pot Chemistry aad Ce- 
Mhto to Agriculture 

*• reel retient, at well upon the varions sub)—it
luttoa—ed ta Ike Lacieres — upon le—one —I—led from 
aeiuhla ten kooks, to which Ihe alivmloa ofkhe—adenl 
will jto «reeled lo eld Mm to hie investtgttlnne.

8. Nam—one Inter—ting eipvrlwait, illattrntiag the 
tnna—r In which Ih* fact, fundamenial to ihe doctrine. 
nd>—ead, have beta a—lalaed,—the method, of del—- 
mlalag by etalytlt ihe chemical ingredients ol different 
.Ural—ee., a„,| of determining ihe presence or eb—nee of 
a pan ten I— rlemeet, Ac , Ac , Ac

»rp pa. alios a hire been made fhr the Cour— as 
must. It la brliered, render II worthy oflhe aitaatl-.aulall 
prrtoat In I be Protiaeea who are concerned la Farming 
t’^T:V0,;, ~A.•'•«'•lout apartment will be flnlehed and 
tu lalrh. lurnl.bed a. a laboralorv nad Clast Room for
oertiramr oT ‘""‘'“«""«-Chemical Teats aad Ap 
nïrâüUd Tkk"i* ,be reqaiaiie sip—Imam, have bran 
.ml -tdl..Tk*.,rn,,,’lc,“r d”ol*J hl" Individual mren- 
lioa. under mo.i ft.mtrable ,• irrum.ltsee., for t consider. 
tMeleegthonime, to e|wciel preparmlon lor this work.
UmîTÂT aTc ^s<Tî.°î.'“'n,e“"' T"‘ ltoek'

PREPARING FOR PUBLICATION,
IN 1 VOL, 12 mo., PRICE 5.

Braafi/e//y Emitl/iiktd t»j/A 7 Ceieered Enrrminft,
MY HOME, MY NATIVE HOME, OR

NEWFOUNDLAND, AS IT WAS, AS IT IS, AND AS 
II OUGHT TUBE.

■ r r. Tocyux.
Dedtruted b\ pernu.tion re ike lira Millard Fillmor*, 

Pi e.ideal of the Uailed States.

'■ The i.ufil .nil in »U how atr—gwly sweat.
Tu. pluce «here lli.t he hreethed afu c— forget.”

Sob—riWrw' aam— 1— t— work will be received al Ika 
Hi.Ok more, of Miss Smith, aad Maaara. McKlalay and 
Graham, an.I Mr. Fuller.

Called Sinfil, Sept., 1850.
All llellfex papers.

CANDLE WICIÜNG, PIMENTO, AC.
SMaI.I, Unie* Candle Wick, belle J

r S b--«g- V1MRNTO, for Ah|iirr,)
5 i-togs PEH’EK. 2 du. ( I.OVEH,
4 t»rrrU Nuilurg *'

Oci.zl2.

41)

For »ele low by
W M. HARRINGTON.

MOLASSES, SUGAR, Arc^A^
THESuUcr'ber r.fler. furs.le 270 , 20 i.ercee, ud
I Ifi hr Is. C aved Mol raws-in bond ; 200 pens. * 10 H-. 

ree MuscoveUn Molte.es-s v-v —parlor article. Imported 
early In Iba ——on. In br.nd or dm y paid ; loo brls "pilot 
aad 100 brie Navy BBKAD—Irasb baked.

28. S4—67 41 os. GEO. IJ. STARR.

temperance.

What rig the Friands of Tcmpenmoc doing!
We much fear, (gays the R I. Diadem) that 

the friends of Temperance, throughout our State, 
are not labouring for the good cause, with the 
•ame zeal which has in by-gone days been their 
glor) ; indeed we are some times ahnost induced 
to believe that they have made up their minds 
to one of two things,—either that there is no more 
work for them to do, or that the evils of the traf
fic in, and use of intoxicating drinks are of so 
great a nature, as to leave them no hope of ulti
mate success.

That the work of the friends of Temperance 
i* not done up is a matter of indisputable cer
tainty ; nay tncre never was a period in the whole 
history of the Temperance enterprise, when the 
eaOa for earnest and unceasing laliour were so 
imperative as at the present moment

True, the evils of intemperance arc universal
ly known ; the blessings of total abstinence so
cially and morally, are of almost général admÉp 
sion : the demoralising character of the traffic is

denied by few,—in these particular fields of ole 
nervation the work lias been well and faithfully 
performed.

But there ieyet much work to be performed— 
much labour to be endured, much self-sacrifice 
to be made. The traffic must be declared crimi
nal, and the implements of the trafik admitted 
as legal evidence of the violation ofthe law, for 
these ends must all now labour ; this is the field 
for our present effort, and it is one which de
manda much self-denying toil.

Let the friends of our great enterprise devote 
themselves anew to the cause of morality and 
humanity : let them speak and work, think anti 
act as in tlays of old, and, ^though the traffic in 
strong drinks is a giant evil, yet will the little 
stone of truth in their hands soon lay the mon
ster low.

Be preparing for the coining campaign, mar
shal your veteran forces, drill your recruits, un
furl your banners, and march on, on, on to victo
ry—to the redemption of yuan. State from the 
curse of Rum. {

A lady making inquiries of a boy about his fa
ther, an intemperate man, who hail been sick for 
some time, asked whether he had regained his 
appetite. “ No, ma’am,” say\the bov, “ not ex
actly, his appetite is very poor—but Ins drinkilite 
is as good as ever.”

lot .farmers.

Flowing Well
No farmer, we think, who has remarked the 

inefficiency of the " cut and cover” mode of 
plowing,—that is, tryinf to, throw a slice of earth 
twice ns wide as the plow will perform,—will pre
fer it to tlie sujierior mode of Rawing deep, 
straight and narrow furrows. “ IMF not lo please 
the eye only,” savs a late practical writer,- “ tliat 
the plowmen of Westmoreland. Cumberland, and 
other well cultivated counties in England take 
so much pains in drawing their furrows as straight 
as a line can make them, and laying them so 
compact that not a crevice between them can be 
found in fields of many acres, but to favour a per
fectly even and uniform covering of the seed 
sown upon the ground.” We would Pecommend 
to the farmer who reads this, to plow the «ext 
acre with perfectly straight furrows onlyeix inch
es wide ; andKf, after viewing its suptyÿrity, he 
then goedfktck to the foot-wide sliees^we shall be 
very much Aistakeu.

Coin hold up their Milk.
It is known to many fanners that, when young 

cows first come in, when the calve* are taken 
away, they hold op their milk for a time, and 
some will dry themselves before they will give it 
down. A fow years ago, I bought a voting cow 
which proved to lie very wild, and wfien I took 
away her first calf, she would not give down her 
milk. I had heard it remarked that patting a 
weight on a cow’s back would make her give her 
milk down. 1 accordingly drove her into the 
stable, got a bushel of grain and put it on her 
back ; but not being heavy enough. I took it off 
and put my elbows in the centre of her hack, and 
bore on until she hollowed in her back.—While 
she was kept in this position, she had no power 
to hold up her milk ; for it came down freely.— 
After doing this a few times, and afterwards "put 
my hand on the bar k of the cow, it would give 
way and she would immediately give down her 
milk.—Corresporulence of American A<jricultu- 
ritt.

Constant Supply of Eggs.
The South Carolinian says :—“A neighbour 

says that hog’s lard is the best thing that he can 
find to mix with the dough that he gives to' his 
hens. He savs that one cut of this fat as large 
as a walnut will set a hen to laying immediately 
after she has been broken up" from setting, anil 
that by feeding them with the fat oceasionall v. 
his hens continually lay through the whole win
ter."

Stumps decay soonest if cut high, as they then
hold most water.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Rev. J. Armstrong (remitt, per Mr. Yorke, 

40s.), Rev. K. Shepherd (remitt. 00».).

TO AGENTS.
We would remind our Agents that early 

remittances, in as large sums at one lime as 
possible, are necessary, and are particularly 
requested, to enable us to meet our weekly 
liabilities with punctuality.

We hare removed the Wtslryart 
Office lo the Building formerly occupied by 
the late Mr. W. Valentine as a Dsguerri.m 
Office, in Marchington’s Lane. Book and 
Job printing executed with newness and 
despatch.

ittarriagts.
On Tuesrlav,veiling last br the Re,

Mr. I.koruk W. Bowks, to Mb* Hue»» »
At .Xueucer'a bland near Parr.kZü*” *V*■*«*. 

by Utefev. William Cruret-b,, 0»
to Mi»» Sahaii Klizabkth BAM»olJr2ffe."*Uer. 

On tlie 3rd in»L at
Mr. Better*!!, Mr. «7*. *v.
Inst, Ireland, to Mis» Euza M.

At Wilmnt, on the «h ult. b, t, TÏ. 
William Shawnee, to Min Aana *■W ilmot. .'«OBAM nxxrr, ill «g

On the 10th m*t., while onavbttto her 
«nulle Mra. I'hebk Knowle*. wife In

..liowle*, Mercliant of St. Jolnv? R 
inemlx r of the Wesleyan Vhureh.'aod {rave 
circle ol fnend* to l— i reave

(iranvi__
Knowle*,
member of the Weale.um Chu^h,"^d .\Z~ 
un ie ol fnend* to lament her Iom. c*Te* 1 *|e
T Al '’«pU.n, iSfb RltuMAlCTH^Mib at Me. ■-
Taylor, in the 2*th year of her ■.uT’.it- -* . ** 
tie**, which *he bore with Vhrbtt-®:
wn* |>eacHul. ua*. ""«ad

On the 3rd bad., at Harrington, Mabtha Jaw. wife 
of Mr. Kichard louninon, and daughter of »t-r • 
Hawkins, Uwreneetown, lea^T. 
nine children to m,aim, vet not *» IK— 
for to her, the night of death was but tha fora îïl 
eternal day. * “ »

Shipping Ncmg.

PORT CF HALIFAX.

AKIUVa
Fuiiiav Oct. lldi—banjue W S Hâmilà». PUU. 

I.iveriKKil, U B, 86 day*, to Black ABroU— 
others ; brigs Tnuisit, Paynter, Saint VintanLM 
to .1 & M Tobin; Clarence, Dorman, VirriuhL U ”~ ’ 
to liars* & llarri. ; whre St Helena, Leumex oJS? 
17 .lays, to T C Kiiuiear; Jgiiny Lind, TorearânOvd.’ 
nev; Maiy, Towiusjnd, do; ilritatiuia, Munali IT
huph llowu, do. *

k'ATYRDAY 12th—Schr Maria Priscilla, AIlaitL VL*» 
rvn\ 20 days to tiarst* A Hturis ; bahjueEoYeiopt^ï 
l;n*on, l.ivwpool 34 days, to Oxley Sc Co; «chrAe» 
Koss, Dtuuie, lit is toll 6 da vs; Catharine, Maiuadim u> 
K Nolile & Son*; Union, komkey, Portune Bay■ SfclB-
nx k, I' K Island ; Hanoveriau banjue Lantbeat Lathi*
Sniidmaim, Lisbon U> day», to ,1 & M Tobin ; briTcw 
lutte. Henna*, London 35 day*, to J & M Tobhk 

Sunday 13tli—steamer Merlin, Vorbm, St John, X 
K; lumjue Kimna, Morrkon, Liverpool, (J B, Mibn. 
... ui-. ». brig* Triumph, Koberta, >WwooiTB 

1 8 DeWolf; Karali, Kelly, New6«adhk 
" Me Learn and otbere;

day-, to T A 8 DeWolf; Nantit, Kelly, ' Newfo—
8 days, to R McLeant and other*; tchn Whttot 
K ranci», Alexandria, 7 days, to H Laws—; 8™** 
MvDvnnot, Labrador; Victoria, lie Roy, Quebec; R^! 
titers, Quebec; brig Belle, Lay Mil, Boston, to B Wfcr 
& Co.

Monday 14th—H M steamer Plumper,
Xolloth, from a cruise in the Bay of Koiaiyt R 
er Knleon, Hunter, Bermuda 44 day*, to 8 C 
Vo; brigt Mary, done», Kingston Jam. to T G

Tuesday, 16th—R M steamer, Ameiee,
Liver;*«>1, (j B, 94 days; ban;ne Br ‘
Livei'|*»>l, (i B, 37 days, to Dutfhs, Tupper &

Wednesday 16dv—Brig Dandy JiaL VI 
day* Iron. New Y.l^k, to txlwanl .loiw*thng Aid 
Hint, 3o day* fn>iit,Kingston, .lain, via Fortune 
20 day* from the latter, to Tim* Bolton; schr 
Kenny, 8 
Margaret
re;»irt scl.r Cenentl (iront air. at Digby, 8th but 
Ih niiiida; -.dir NvnuJie,----- , La Have.

Tm i.sday ITtfi—brigt Nova Scotia, Bruce, Boston, 
4 day*, to C I) Hunter; steamers Ospray, Bragra, 
Next York, 76 hour», to Cunard 5c Co; Cambria, Bos
ton, to do.

njURED.
Oct. 9th—schr» Collector, Lavahe, NewfoomBwl; 

Union, Morrison, Quebec; Margaret, Quilliaaa, Balti
more ; Waterloo, Glawsoo, Bay Chaletir; Stoafa, 
O'Brien, V K Island; brigt* Contest, tlrUfia, Klnptoe, 
Jam; Elizabeth Hastings, Elder, Livetpooi, G B.

StejSien Bimiev, 1 1-----

mm me latter, to inn* nonce; 1 
b day* from Philadelphia, to t Ring; whet 
, McKay, and Lily, Peters, from Attrapais;

Oct. 10—brig—brigt Stephen Binney, \ ignean, Qwbte, 
and Montre.il—-t'airbank» & Allisons and otben; Mhn 
Mars, Pitt, Jamaica—W Pitt; Relief, Crowell, St Mb. 
N B—.lo-cpli Starr and others; Mary Ann, Taing, Bss- 
ton—Fail ba*k* Sc AUUoiu., C D Hunter.

Oct. II—brig Boston, Laybold, lCs.Ua)—B Wsk k 
Co, W Pryor & Son* T R Braine; brigt Petrel, Batit 
Porto Ifieo—Cis-hnin Sc Co.

Oct. 12—ship Mic Mac, Anhl, Chariesten, S C—■ 
Stubs & Sons ; schr* Cinam. Sullivan, Jamaica—Fxb- 
bartks »Vi Allison*; Zcbiim, urjflîn, Newfotmdland-^J« 
11 T.diiu; Ma vtiower, Charhbtctoxrn, P E 1—E 
& C<> and others ; Elizabeth, McLeod, New York—* 
Pryor & Sons.

(let. 11—.dir* Ocean Queen, Crowell, BnMae—J • 
M Tobin, Fairbanks & Allisons, BCD Carman; M* 
Mc.sengcr, Itatlmrst—J McDougall 4 Co; fuduffrv, 
Allard, (Quebec—master; Thomas, Hofflnan, Quebec— 
R Mclteum.

MEMORANDA.
The bi.r.pie W S Hamilton s;.oke on the J5A bjf- 

hit. 47 Ion. 4S, bar.|itc Oivgon, of and from GB*foa 
brnind to Qttel.ec, with loss «4 6aetof*nii*L

T he P<-ar!, Earl, master, from Liverpool, ieTMsglK 
was overtukvn l.y 11 gate on the lnth insL which BG* 
4» liour», and xvliile lying to was struck by 1 **•'*"* 
tli.-ov n ou her Ik-iiiu ends—carried away bulwark*. 
stnnnvl1v1.11», split covering board, stove long boat, sad 
stniiii. .I the vc-m-I so inueli tluit slie Issame venJeaMi 
threw oveiTwanl about titree ha» owl to save «* •™B 
which wa« fast sinking. On the 17th, in lut. 46. H. 
long. 48, 3d, fell in wim the hull ofthe ship Viejnvy^** 
Bristol, timlK-rladen, water-logged, and aha«oooro“ 
(’..[gain Earl sent hi* mate on board, who reported tni 
Ilivre was very little water in her hold, even thing 
low decks was gone except a little bread—-there »«* 
some x onehers in the rnl.in by which he ase^tainea 
that -he was from Qnelfoc, emutnanded by C:if*t4 
Kent ; there was nothing lelt on deck lint the cj«re' 
lier amdii.r» w ere gone, and [girt of her deck-lead; sp- 
jK-aroi a v.-s-ci of about 8(H. ton-—Cn;>t:xin A-ur'Jr, 
opinion that lier crew* must have I.cell taken <** . 
-nine other ves.ci.—.A Aa r, .Yrrr//./ /aVy'er.

A boa- beîoiigh’— to n mat. n n.u-d Henry P-PPy- . 
St Join.., wa- w reeked in life late gale, at Dead N® ” 
Pay. T he crew, consisting .6" the owner’s two w 
and three or luui’ utiters, w ere all lost.—U-rlexir 0 1
//fc.'U I’l.


